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INTRODUCTION
An

inc~easing inte;t~est·has

peat t3evere.1 decades in

th~

learning ohild in edu.oo.tion.

been evident during the

problem of ·the nor:mal, slO"'i

Vl!lile

et\u<~ators

have been

mora concerned \•Jith the probl.eln during recent years, due
in pa:rt to tb.e lncreae>e in lmcrtvledge of the nt:\.tu:r.ae and

ext(lnt of individual differences, there has been n1uoh
d1$tttg;lt~ernont

etnd

end. unosrtainty

or

se;~ious11ess

ragard:tn~

the actual extent

t!1e problem in the scb.ools.

Dif'i'erenoas

ot opinion have a,lso existed rega:rd.ing ·che value of the
solution of the problem.
This study undaartrutes to mo:tte ol.ea.;cly doi'i:ne ·the
problem in terms of actual practice, to indicate its
probable scope, and to reveal soma o£ the means used by
oaJ?tain sohoo:L
r---------__

syBtems of Cali.f.'ol!nia in .stri:ving to mort'i

_:___:___:__~----------'--~------_____::_

adequata1"~ 1

.,

1- -

-__________ !-________
_
~

se:t'Ve th.e ohild:ren involved through 'Ghe mediunl

:
\

of' ramed1tll instruct3.on.
lnt~u~a~t.

!n

~ p~'b;bg:m.

I
i

':Chis 11:t!O'blem has been o:f

I

\--

pa:ttticula.r interest to the 'IIJr:t'ter a.s a ;N1su1t; of

,j
I

p~inoipeJ..

J.1'ol! exarr1ple • 1t \·sas obsellved that a consicterabla

nwn'ber of pupils of no»mal. · t1.nd superiol' intelligence \'1e:t'e
retarded in relation to· other cl1.1.ldren 'l.vith the saxne degree

ot intelligence and

the sam.e grade l8vel,

C}i'

It •vJt-;;s

.further obsal!vod tl1ttt ·th.e dt1grea tmd e:f'fect of this

retardation becrune

mol'G

marked us ·iJha child p:t•ogressed

th:VOt:tgh. SChOOl.

'I'hase obsel!vation.s, and others, seemed to indicate
the naed i'o:r.' a special type ot

inst:t~uction.

E.1r.td

pel!haps an

ada!)ta,tion of the grade level system, in ordt:1l' ·to

adequa:tely provide !or ·this class of cbildre;n,.

These

adapta;tions have bean a.ttempted in va:ttious scl'l.ools in
Oalifo:rnia. bu;t no at·tem.pt ha,s been made to

elttent and

~~uccass

of 'these endGavo:ca.

this • it vJa.s .f'e.lt toot

~t

det~;l'mine

the

A$ rct :eesuJ.t oi'

aurvey of the p:roblen1

~1ould se~ve

to provide valtu:J,ble 1n:t:orm.at1on and to clal1it'y pl!mctices ax'l.d

opinions about this subject.
:Et1uoators aru.t the };upils he.V$ 'bean

~;~;Nal'e

of ·the need

r-------~~~~~~~~:____:c::=::-_=~-==:__:==--=:_:=·---===-----~0=~-·=
to ada,pt :l.tlstJJuotion to the needs o:t the ob.il.d.

th.ia

a.ttitud~

In f'act •

is an essential part o:r ·t11.e d.enLocratic society

in whicb. vJe live.
In thj.. s connection Bobb.:t. tt frtatE-ld :
'the pu;vpose of education 1s ·to bring each. hwnan being
• .. -:.
•
.
__ .
. ·___thfv~,t he

o • . .· :..

education is fol!. et\oll in.dividual to ea1•ry on c.ul· his
activities e.ll the t:f.ma 1 af3 f'ar tiS· possible, in the \1&Y
tht'it is best fol! oxle o:t: his natul!e·• age· and situation.l
i

Balter concurs by meking the following statement ~t

:rhe ·cr11m.d of

educu:.tion

I
i

complete
llndarstandifl€; and adjustment of all sonool :pqpils• In
the m;ldst of eO.u.c:.:rting all the cl'Jild:t'en ·o.f' rJ;ll 'the

people

~d

mode:rn

with attention

is t.ovJ&.Jtd ·&he

neoessa~ily

focused upon

group methods tiind · p;:r:ooedu,l:e£l? it is @;l!atifyi:n.g to fi:nd

that the lndividual pupil. ls not merely submered in
the ma.ss.2

In reao&>nition of the desi!'abil:tty of p:ltoviding for
the 11eec.ls of the cb;t.lcl., are the schools C·f
cogn:t~tmt

ot

the problem of.

'ih~~

ch:ild:!!ii;U1

Galif.'o~n:tu

t~it;h

f.ul.ly

no:r:ma.J. or su!

I

p~1~ior.

ment.al f;l,bj.lity vJho are rett;t:t!deil in sohool 't

ext()nt al!O the scb.ools meet;lng ·tho

oh~:tllGnge

To 'lrJOOt

I

p:rJen0nted by

I

I
1

this problenr?

l.

I
I

This suvey; may be oonside:rerl sn attemp·t tot

Indicate to wbat

G;;~:tent ·th~s

need for

I

:t1emedit-ll

I

1nst:Jtuot;ton :l.s :ueeognized.

:a.

Rave~l.l

t:11en.cls :tn pl!Essent JJemedial pl!acrc:tces.

!

1------------~-----·----

I

I
I

~---

1

i
I

4

'*•

Disclosf;l. tho a:ttitude of

ptt:V~:nts • tt~e.Oh$l!S,

and

ad.r.llinistratol's t~o\;Jf.tl:ld th.e problem o:t: :tH~pte<1ia.l. :iJ:i'stl.'\tctlon._ •

· The:ce is

incre~~~ting

emphasis on thEl

~tdt~a

th.t-:J,t

edtt,oa:ti<>n should srtrive to benei'it [?.Ud be ac.la1)tetl ·co all
olassGs oi' cl'.L:tldren il'l.

ou~

land.

This mem1s 6 :tJB(!Ognit1on

of .indiv:i.dual d.iffGrances vJhicb. rn.ay a:vise £':com. emotiont:ll,

mental, voliti"-,nal, social• mo:ve,l, o;n physical

In conune-.nti:ng Oi:l. ·this

ph{~Se

oi' .·the;)

d~ilVit:J.tions.

p:rob~eJit,

:£ll!uoolo.ler

sta.tes'
·The attempt to

!'Ol'<HZ;l the~tl$ d~viatirlg ah:l,ld.~en

into a

common n1old has l.ed to all sorts ot' m~ntal. a11d emotion...
e,l·· tr~d.ts &1.d pe:tts<.~rJ.e,lity maJ.adjust111ents ·that. contribute
to d(7li:nqu.eney mnd social 1nadequs.oy. It :ts being
recognized tbat the state must pl!9Vid.e skillec1
inst:ttuction Etnd tl'<-le.tment tor these handigapped. ohj.ldren
es a r.:LattEJ:JJ o:r anli.gb.te:netl sel.f' ... :i.ntere:l>t, v

schools tmd by

loce~ity.

l!l:toognized t¥ho

p~oblen.t,

Mm:tn:i.$treto:vs anti tfJachel $
1

be:~'(;t

bttt ·thcitre has not been a comm.on
I

D1..10 to ·these Cl.:lf'feJJonce.s o:r att.itucle and t-J,pp:-r.oaeh 11

r----..:::..:::_::::_::_:___::_::_:::..=.=__.::==:_~-~~~--~~-_:_

th,el'e is a need

:t'o:~:

knowledge on

c~:~a.r).t

:oroC\1dures, t3nd. a

1-----

_ _ _!_________ _

5

ger.t.$l'ally.

sy~~t$ms

V$.:tt1ous seb.ool

view this pl'Oblem. from

ditferant educational phil.osophies and viawpo:tnts.
Califorrda la\v permits defl.l1ng .\>Jit.h the remedial

. instruction problem by the

organi~ati<m

of special classes

or by adaptations of the regular school program
curriculum.
ol'g~m:Lzed.

~~d

In some schools e.xtansiva programs have been
Other schools, because of ltirge cla.strHEiS • lack

of .funds, or qual1f'1ed teachers • have ignol'ed the problem.

Remedial instruction as applied to this survey has
been limi·ted to

norrnt<tl children wno 1fJere retarded.

mentaJ~y

It was not oonoerned, v1ith. the mentally l"Wltd.icapped programs
provided by a tate law.

'.the data secu:ced rep:t•esen·ts) :f'aotual

information as VJeJ.l as the opinions and :reractions o:f school
adlninis·t.vatcn.?s or specialists delegated by them to

cooperate in thts survey.

fhese o:t:tioials

1

vHU1t1

in intimate

contact with the problem• and were in a position to evaluate
the et:fecti:vertess of' attempted approaches in their own
sc~l~Pst~e~nruts~•.-----------------------------------------------

II.
The terms used in this report are in con1mon Us81;e
~ong

educators. but in order that they may give a
~,.re

,l----

cm~on

included.

~l~intfi!~1,¥

·?9hoQ!.

.As·. used in this study• ·the te:.t!m,

elementary school,· refers to all gl'$.des beginrdng with· the
kindergarten end extend:f.rig th:ttoug_ll the eighth gl!ade.
J;\~:QQ,tA:t.Lqn~

gisqo.§.;l.?.

n FAuos.tional

diagnosis seeks

to det$:rm1ne the nature and causes o£ unst;rtiis:f'actolJy

adjustment to the school situat:to:n. ~j4

tiVJhen applied to edu.ca:tio:nal

JliVJ~~;\.i4•

praotic~,

it

-means reconditioning wrot.tf£; rutd incorl'ect reactions. n6
l£~l!lasY:M

i,e,fl.Ch;!..ns •

n Speeial

instruction intended to

overcome in part or in whole any particular deficiency ot a
pupil not due to inferior mental ability. 1'7
1:3i1U~l{4§t42U•

"l~ai.lu:t!a

to make normal progress in

school. n8
----

r - - - - - - - - - - - =4
·~r'l-Q-.-!loss-rMeyu;ttammt~.m---:~o.~§lJ:.i--S~!Mlols.

York: Pl'entice ...Hall, Inc., 194'1).. p. 3E.l4.
~

u

1M

·· ·

YjiQ~~9a ~g1>;t~~~

(Rhiladelp:h!al

rene

Jobn

c.

College JJ:diti.on
\vinston Cmnpany 1 1947) t P• 509,

6 Gerald A. Y<.H9.l~m, a:n.d Robe:rtt tl. Simpson; &1

~tr~~gtioQ ~. 4~Hi}lb1W).' anQ;

Maornlllan Company•

lR4>•

(1\lew______+-----------!

P•

Lffa:v.:n1!1& nl$W York; The

Iei.

r

I
1

desirable 1rl. ol!der to properly evaJ.ua:&e remfJdial
1n.s1ll!uc·tion in

·~he :t.igh.t

ot

mod.eJ:n educational pbiloso11b:y
.

\--·.::~

HGmedia.l. instruoti<m. as t'.le kno"ttJ it todf:lY is• in

reality, a product ot the old and the new i:n aducat:t.on,
Yoe.kem and Simpson br:Lei'ly swnnlal:'ize the llistory

ot

remedial tea,chil'lg as follows s
R~met\ial

teaching is a.otually old t sin<:a good

tea.chere from t:tme imnu)InOJ':tal ha:ve al'i.~Jaya tri~d to
<lO~:l!ect ·cne el!:trors in ob1ldren • s learning and set them
on the right t:tH?ullt,l
F'\Urnald rE't:f'a:tls to many of the epactal approaches to

leal!ning, and

attempt~;

to

ll~ae·t

the needs of:' the child :t:n

the subjeot of l'eading:
1
A stt udy of ~.~he ~: story o f thhe lathar.tnin~ process
bl
[___ _
oonneo 1on \1'1,.,/Qn rea.,y. .ng -w
s Ovl a:.· every oonce.Lva · e
r------------.j;"'e""c~l.~<l""'U....,,"'·~a""s__,betur-usaet-in-t·each±ng-the-ahi-ld-ii-o-:cead:..-t----~1---------t<Jhat,h.er the content to be learned has been letters •
i
pbre.ses • 011 l'honetia element$. P.ll the methods in· use
~1Lt th(Sl pl'esent tir~a ~ie11e ~mployed 1n the early days of

1

111

tn

1

1

~aading instruction,~

.....

1

8

Itt support of the above statement, :B'ernald oi tea

methods an.cl practices a.dvooated by Plato, Qu:tntil5.an.

Oomenius • and. others • 3
Th~:ts •

v1llile lt is evident; that the ingenuit.y of man

he.s been applied. to the learr.\1ng process from. the earliest
recordet1 h:i.story

dm~n

to the present time, it is

necessary to . po1n·t out that the application ot

t~.lso

knov1lad~e

attained. was l!estrioted to 'the benefi·t of' a small
peroent~ge

of the population tltf'fecrced.

Hemedial instruction, as vJe know 1t today t t-Jhile
~m:ploying

the principles ot

~om.G

of the methods kno\-Jn and

used fol1 oerrl.rlll11$S• is most sign:lf'ioM.t to us t:uo:m the ·

I
I

standpoint of the extension of spedial eduaat:tonel

·I

Oppolftunity in an f1.ga of rae.sa aduoa.t.J.on .

I

In ool'lsidaring the development of' detnoc:t'a.oy and
eduo~1tion

in AmaritHa, the Edttcational Policies Commission

stated•

---~~~~-~-~---

9

limitat:10l'l. o,t• ed.Uct,ti.anal ¢:p:po~tunity• fills many
ati:vring lJati!iea of h1sto:!1y .4
,
.

.

.

Gradually the oolonisrts demanded Qh$.n8es in the

titoo1tional schools l.<Jh.ose $dUoe.t:tona1 objectiv$a "trJere

imported f'r¢m Eu~ope.
'

Schools suited to the ideals of

..

'

.

'

:

this nevJ land were $lowly t1Volved, and in tinta we:tre

consoliclated into state systEllnS oi' freE<>, ta.x-suppol!ted

public education.
One of the most significant advancements in the
. proe;l!atn o:f.' axtenu ing eduoa.t:tonal

e.dvanta~es

to the ma.ases,

- -was the passage of eompnlsol'y at·tenda.nce la:ws. Tha latter
beckoned 1n:bo the classroom children
moral, and economic 111alks of life.
edueEttion

ot chtlt\ren

'.r.Jl\S 1~hus

intttod:ueed tnto Amario&n

f~om

all social;

The probletn of mass

formally and legally

aduoati~n.

In ext.@nd::l.ng aduaa.•

t:tonal opportunity to all. on a compuJ..so:l:'y basis, tihe
oltalle:nge of adapting ·the :instl!ueJtion to the needs and

capabilities of all the children of all the pGJople, has
· n~ne-o:r-t-he-ntPr;?t~pe~ple*:ing-asr.>s<ats-of-ouv
eduo~tional prog~em,
.....

·w.'Uo;d

fi"

4 :J;b~ ~-£i: ~&t!tfll Ul fie;r.~Wl ~tnRO:J.!~i~t
o.; The Educational Policies Commission 1
NatiOl'lal Et'iuoa.tional Associa'tion of the Unit~!d States,
1938), p, lO,
(\~ashington; D~

I
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All~-~~ ,stlJ&l~t<?!l•

on~

o:e

tne m.atn ·Sou.roes ·ot

inf'or.ma.tion :r.oga:t!di:ng pupil mala.cljustment prio:t• to

advent o:r the test and merMilUltemE.mt
age-g~~tde

to

da:t.a..

oossa-rd, in revle\·Jing

Of ten of' ·the J.arge tH1hool

from 1010 to 19:58 givas the

syst~n1s

vm,s. rHcoursa

t~h€3

annual repol!ts

1.n the United States,

fo~lOvJing · ~.epo~t ~
.

. '•,··.··

n~ovament;

t~he

:

,

I

·:;·,

',

.,

.

Dr. ·W1ll:tam. 't. Iiar.1?1s j.n lfl7e said that n~al'J.y three ....
fourths of all the pUpils ir'! the public schools of St •
Lou:ts t<Je:ce in thE$ studi.as o;f the fi:.t'~t thl!ee gred~s.
Ir4 Nel.>J io»k 01 ty • .at the open,ing ot the pe~iod • .over 64
.pa:11 cent o:t~ ~ll pupils attending tha publ:t.o d~y schools 1
inolurlin.g .those in ·the .College o:r the City q~:;~~e~J Xork
a.nd tbe norma~ school, 11Jera in the f:t.rmt th:tt<;:liJ:ltft'yaars of
'WOl!k. Boston sho'IIJEtd the least c0noent:t•at;J.on o:t.' pupj.ls
in ·!;he pr imt\l!Y schools, but evc~n ttte:tta over 42 per
c$nt o!' all day pupils 'frJe~a in tlte prim~ll!Y glft{des,
l~ladelph:ta, in l.884, had one-half• o:t ·thG: total. enroll•
:m~nt of pup:i.l.s itl. the publ1c ~chools of tb.e oity in the
f~r et t\.;o yeavs. Milt-Jatukee, in 1879, had *75 pa:v cent in

th\$ first tl:lr~e grades., Tbe most urtusua.l s;i;~uatio:n,
howe.vex~, 'W&.S :found in Chicago, where 88 pel! cent of the
ohildl1 en in all publ:to ill"-ty ::.H.lh9ols ,,.ae:J:.•e to be found in
the th:ree pl!imaJ?y €;l!ades. 'rlt'£h.e preo.erling tigu:.ces are
typical.. of all tb.e cities.v
·
.

Bl1uec;k.ner cites a repol't by Supa:t'intendent

Roane atE~~ • Na11a Yol?k (1928) 1,.:n \<Jhich he shoV>ls that

~J'es-'.;

~J.l

of

tlrlelve

r------~·noo~~-p~-{tf3llt-Q£-tllJi~-pupi1s--enl'-ollad_JJte~~_Jm_~j!l! ~g~-•---

54.1

:ve~

ove31age.e
··~·

,

..

cent

w~!le

normal age •· and 39.4 per cent \<Jere

lJ.

The

~e:St1lts

of age-g:rade stu.dies

ht;lS

bean that

adm:trL1.:;rtl'ato:n s and · edt:toati<m.Ql lG$ldA;;rs, including la.y

laa.<le:rs, became inc:t!ea.singly concerned 'by the, malfunctioning
o:t the graded sohool systera.
the~e

l1.s a resu:tt of ma.ss edttoa.tion

had evolved a rigid groo:tng system., rigic:l course of

stucl;y· ;r:equilloments, and

fix~d standa.~ds

of

attain.nK~n-t.

:tn

ord(1:f to meat tho · c:twJ. lenge of' ove:J'!a.geness end retal1de.t:1.on,

attempts \-Ie:r!e

mt£uia

to find the

sot~l'CHt~S

o£ difficulty

fUl.Gi

to conside:t the problem of· indiv:tdue.1 uit:te:11enoes of
cbildr~n.

The problem of i:nd.:lvidual diff<tJ:veneas received

stettist1.cs, and the. impl:toe.tions

,

.the
test and measurement
..
·

y

oonoern;I.n~

,,

d.el!iva~l.

mov~nnent.

i'l!om l!<:l$Ults of

Facts and b:ypotb.es!s

·tba. lea:cning process nave been

d~veloped

which.

have changed the at'bitude towa:d the slO\I'J learner.
~g,iou

91:.

~i~t;ti,q !».P'!~>;tte.~:t

in

~~J!i91l

nte!iS,,n&

~~Stt'l;itt3atlk-~tf;f~.!§;I~OO,fl-.-\,';O;n$1d'l);t.!S.tior.LOf-tht::LP,l!OJJl.e:m__ _ __

ot :individtlal

dif.t~erenoea

b:d.:ags

to our atten:tion the next

signiticant a.dvance in EHlt:t.cation, lrJhich not onl.y

poaa1ble to :r.'ealize
to indicate \·:aws

th~~

mad~

.it

i'ull i1npol!t of tne pl!oblem. but also

BJJ.{l mfJM$

of possib);e tll)P:t!oaehes leadi.ng

ilU.oatiOJ:lal 6 >JOl!tU.nit;r.n Benje.min e:n:pl esses_·_
1

Of all the revolutionary broths that '!!lera cooked.
educationally in l800; it is probable that only one "t-Jill
be ~emembe:ved .in. l999 as hav:tng. )lad a truly l'e1Volution...
ally etf'eot. 'rnia ia the one t:tw:t ie sometj.mes called
the ~Hl.:i.entific movement in edueation. It introduced
new il'lg:ttedients into the theo:vy a.nd pra.ot.ioe ot
eetuea:nion, :tt; tentied tg subs·titute P:r!fi'Oi$a o'bsa:uvation

fo:tt passionate e~ortation, aacura:t~ des or :tption for
ste:ttn prescriptions, an£1 tested gen<i~sJ.ization fow
· genera.1 :pJ.~aya:r!. It ruaeie sigrlificant eduoa.tio:ru:tl. chang~
first posmible and then inevitable. 7
.
.
Ot;t'bbe:uley oomrn.ents on phas~s of the scientific

...·

movement as

Tb.e

follows~

comi:n~

o:r the ·test and

mea.sur~ent .mov~ment

after about 1908 • -v1l1ich lieV(iaJ.Qd 'thtit 1.d.de dif.t'aJte.naes in

accomplishment ot pupils;. and th~ devEllopnua;nt o;t\
. i:ntelliganoe te~t~ si.~~oe lf.lll,. \'Jhiob. l'l&s made us awa:ce
of the vast d.it'f'ereno®s 1n a'bili·ty to learn, rutve in
timfJ en~ged the 'I;Jhole · e.sri$ct o:r: both sollool :l.nstruction
~ soh.ool auperv:i.sion.B

Tb.e changes in education indicated by studies
oondu.c·ted on a so1a.nti:f'io basis
edUof',l.tOli$ tb.e

b~ougb.t

to the attention of

importa:noe of :moulding ttle pattel.'n of the

eduoe.tione1l struetul'!e to meet the needs of' t11.e child. aa an
individual.

13:Ctleckner exp:Messes th1.s idea by stating ·that:

\
I

During the past thret) Q.eea.dea ~, la;r.g~ amount of
1----f----------~n__lta:Lbeen assenibled sb.m,.ring that the schools
I
hf.I.Ve 1~a.iled in many casas to f.tdapt the ourl!:Iculum. -t:rnd ----··-··-·-·--··~If

'

.

. N

....

i

" 111111.,1

Q!r

' G;tta.ca l*~e:rnald, JS~esi~a;t •eo

§.q'Q~}egtJh Iial!old Benjamin, e ~ito:c

1~

' · !n }a§§is t?c,Q.o<rJ:

Yo~k: MOOl'at•J•liil1

Company, Inc. , l943) , lh xv.

8 Leo J. :S31uaalm.er and 11:~nest o. Nelby * Elwood P.
.- ·. editor
at - · : ll,E}med~.@l I~!.SUli"~ (lioston:

Oubbe~le
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methods of t~~Mi:hing to the difi"ellenoea in ability •
ilttereats and needs of tbe ind1Vtduel. pupils. Th.e
most signif'ioant sou~oe of su~h infol!mat:ton have been
age ...grade studies of pupil progress • ano. the result a o:t
standa:X?d achievement

·tasts. 9

-,

l?;g?v.ts;LQ~·,9.~ i~dg~ .QJJ:telJ~Me~.

As

p;ceviousl~

menl1ioned, t:tla trtaditional ettitu,d0. to"1ard education had

been that the school was a

It

val\attble £or adult life.

p,tr(rJVeJ.l~tl

i'o:tJ adult li.fe with

based upon standturds \1hioh were considered

a <::rt~V,ttiot1ltml

pl,tescr ibed t

prepe~ation

1t

th~

child failed in the

't>Jas cons14t:rred h.is
th~

that

fault.

The a.ttitude

school existed befo:t'G the ohild.

Qame to it and xaust oo11fom to ita

itJO~k

requi~ements o~

Ue

fail.

The idea o:t' varying the ad:uoational progrwn to meat

the needs of ·tn.e child vuas

unt~nabla

To them this l!JOuld htaVe 'bee:tt
atanc.\al'ds,
t-1~S

to early edl:toator s.

consid~JH~d

a l01.'4er11"1$

ot

Associated 1l-Jith tlle attitude to'l.fard fJtandaltds

the prevailing opinion that eduoa:t1on was not i'Ol' the

masses 1 and that it could

b~

expected that

f:t le~~,t;a

j--------petpi-l-f!Hieuld-net-ba-a'bl.a-to-maet-the---standa.J:i_ds_s_e_'tt.

number of
Th.=e~n=-et,___

11esu1t was tht."1.t the school lookeet ux>on the <)l1:tld as the
source of the difficulty ratltel! than upon a111 sh.o:vtoondngs,

of' its
,_..,

11111

q

o~m.
I

9

!

a~

II

..

.f

J
r••

"t""'.t t• . . n

~~#
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Rafarenoe h$s been made to
laws -vinereby- the aol1ool 1rnas

com.~nl.l$o:JJy

!'o~aed.

to educate all types and

eve~Jy 'lria.ll~

abilitiaa of children from

educational

ot lif'a. Under the

;\nlpact of this ma.$s movement of edu.oa:tion, ·t.ne traditional
·:maohine:tty of ·the sohool vJas insui'f'ia1ent, end many of its
weaknesses became sel.f... avidt:tnt •.

~.he

school began to

question itf3 own practices and to gradually gain the
oonoat>t that the school.. existed for the

The new concept of
kll~.,~lectge
1•hrout~

~ducation

was

fu~tnered

by

the

ga:tnet1 through the test and meaS\ll't?.lllEH'l.t rnovement.

these media it

\<iSS

leeJJned that the range of'

intelligence in tb.e &:ve:uage cl.e.ssl!oom
s~a degra~

of variation in

itJaE~

aohievem~nt

aubievement tests ;tn the various school

d.:Lagnostio tests we;re
indiVidual

child~

la.~ge.

ThJ.s

1.1as also shown by
subject~3.

Ji.-s

i't became evident that

davelop~d.,

d.ifi~~~renoes axt~ndad

ve:cy

to detailed aspects of•

learning,. \>1ithin a. g:i.ven subject area,.
Atternpts to cope with the problem ot ind.ividttal

'

I]-

I:-------'- - · - - -

differences have been l1U!t11.Y and varied.
·tJ;u!$e

'trJS¥S

a school msy e. ppros.ob.

It.ttueclmor

sug~eets

th~.s p~o'bla.m:

l. AllovJ t~o~ much di!'ta:cencas by varying tlta time
in \'fhiCh pupils are to complete tb.eit Wolfk,
a. Vary the amourrt; · ot work requi:eed according to
pupil abiJ.ity.
:;. Vf:ls1y the :rnetnot,'ts of' tea.cll:i.:ng t:tsed.lO

15
Va.rious · schools have endeavol1ea

to

apply these

tactolls or eombitlations ot ·the:ru~ Fo:JJ exa.rnple ·* soma
·aohools have cleveloped flexible :prontotion plena £ee.tu:vine;
sem1 ...a.nnual enld qJ..la:trterly promotio11s.

li'rom the standpoil'l'G

of l'etardation; these plans patovit1G tb.at .a :t•ail;tng pupil
would have an oppOJJtmtJ.ty to :r.e1)ea·u wo»k at the end of the

sh.orter prom<)tiQn period, :eath.ell
such plans do not

l?;uar~u:.ttee

t.b.mt

repeat a.· \>Jhole te»m.

tlla.t any mod:tfioayio:ns fa.re

provided. in curriculum or method to me$t speeit'ic needs of

1

the ohild•
Ability gl'Ollp1l'lg :t4"1.S been vJ!dely pracrtioed

~iS

a means

of ad.aptitlg instructions to individual d1:ffet'ences. "J:·t
p~oposes
n~eds

to b:t!ing togethe:rt pupils of similar instructional

so that grou.p instruction ean b(;!l pract1oed ·to

I
I

advanta.ge •

ltlStl!uct:Lon anc1 .methods must 1:"Ja eiljUErbad to the

l'l$eds of the pupils; and ::m aocur&.\te g:11ouping must b$

!-

I

I~

obtained.

On the· le.tteJt phase

Ban:tecma~

comments:

r---------Judc;iJ;lg_.f:rom pr~sent .data. j.n l!~~ll'd ·to the etteGtiva....
n.es·s· ot. ·tn.a. vf:tri.ous. pl.~s-.r
. ol'. gwoup.!11gz 3::t:cToes not-..- - . - - -

e.:ppea:tt ·t1u1t t~. mErbJ:t<:>d .has yet · ~fen founu wn1oh aotue.llydoes make groups homogeneou$, ·

Despite difficulties

~ncounta;ved

and some objections

to the plan 1 ability gl?oupip.g has f'oWld oonside·ra.ble :f:avor

-

16

P'~om

su~vey,

the :vesults of his

Gossard,· <:fbserves:

. Some Ol!itioism of hon1ogeneous ...$.bility gl10uping by
classes 1'1las found, btat thi!:l number o:f' fe.trot<e.ble opinions

· e;)tp:ressed, indicated. tl1n:t~ ge.nera:p.y sehoo1 admini1:Jtre..,
to~s in f~eent yaa:rs ha.V(:l had confidenoe in this

maaauJte.

2

In ac1dition to ab:tlity g&0\.1.ping by classes, many
sohool.s

h~tve

p:t'e.otioed a,pility g:vouping tiithin classes.

:l;'l'Urther attempts to providt;!l

to:t~

individual

cU.. ftta.renoes ~u~e illuatJJeted by the. Winnetka pl~!itn, \vhiob
P»OVid~s to~ individua~ized wo~k
--'

_

on the

fttndament~1 skil~s,

_I

and second, a number of socialized activities.
su.pe:r1n:tenc.:l.ent IVloDade,

individue.lirl!ed

ot Ohicaso. developed

j~nst~uct.;Lon

\ihioh consisted of

p~ovieion to~ the 1nst~uction

make

a plan ot

of

otb.el! ourl!ioulal? devices used

~lilltall

t:t:tlita to

at~ ahild~l3

inelud~

val?iable

a$s1gnments 'llvithin olaeses, the noont.:vaot plax1" whe:tte lt:.1.:vgo

or ame.ll

an!ount~:

of work

e.bility o:r pupils, and

iiH:Zl'e

assigned nooording

rnul·~iple

to

th$

ou:r:t'ioula :tn -vJhich aeV'eral
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J ___________ _

p~raUel

:tntel ests
1

cul'l'!ioula could
~md

~;)e

selected by p1:tpils of diffel!ent

Etbilities.

12 GOSSl3.:Cd,
.
!Ul.•

sa!!•,

P• 615.

1 3 Brueckner t>lnd Melby • 2:12• ~·, .P• 44.
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The foregoing ·bl'ief

S\;t1.'Vt"ly oi~ Vt~,l':lous

app:roaches to

the problem of 1nd1vidU:J~ cliffe:ttenoee •has .· be~n illcJ,.t..tdad
beoe.use it has f<tn evident and dS.reot bearing on the
p:ttoblem of•

l'~madial

e.:xa.mple; tht!tt

!t has bean noted, for

1nst:t'uction.

:cemed:la.J~ instrtH~tion

is lnclulted on a leal

or presumptive basis in most of the practices and, plans

indicated.
Attempts to p:rovide I•emediaJ. instn-Juction tor
J?et~:tJJded

pupils have baa11 madE:l &fl

class pl!og;ram.

Th~se

~t

pavt ot the regular

ef'.fo:rrts h.ave :included rech.tctiOxl of

ol.ass size to :provide time fol' the l!egulal'
remedial work.

te~':Ulh.er

to g;tve

Th:ts practice ia followed by meny schools

at the present time.

Through a.bility

g~ouping

oome schools

pl'O'Vid.e remedial 'Work fo:r the lo·west group,
Various departments have been o:r!gf:lnized :tn school
sytrhtams to cope with the

probJ.(~m

of

~emedit:.il :ln~rtruotion.

They al?e designated by variolAs titles r:>.s, l!esea:r:oh b\lretau.s,

chiJ.d.

~1tu<:ty

bureaus, spec:tal edueat1on buJtet:'l,us, (:lto.

such de:pal!tln,;ll1tt;r exist their i\mction is to

\~Jhe:~:e

-----,----------

~::or relate.

t.1nd

give adm1nistra:b1ve end ·superv:t.sory leadership in lHfmledial
in~rb:t'ttotion.

Speoial classes a.:ve ru1ot.;her .means oi' providing
;remedial 1nstruotio11,

They are designated . . by

~~uoh.

ne..m.es as

-----------

18
etc..

Th($11! pl!ir.:tal!y

111ll!J1cnH~ ·is

to pl!<Nide aid to those.

pupils !OJ.! 1.-Jhom :ceinadial treatmexl.t is ;fequil'ed to .;ct3St.ore
~evel$

them to the

on

t~niclt

they sl;;J.ould ba \'Jorking:.

·. ~Jl~t. ¥:.4.G~~ m 1iltSI. ~~nt9.4l~ .:tn~r~;tlfct.t,o:r! ll.fl2@1~m.l·
Xn va:ttious ~1¢hools an<l etmong lea,d<3l'$) ot eduea:tion, 'l!H?; f'ind
.differing opin:i.Qns concerning the advisability and
atteo·biv~n·wss

of. the J:entedia..t instruction pl'ogram.

condition is as iti
thi:nldng and

. ot

i~

!

II .

~~hould

p:C0}1e:r

ba, since it

ev-aluation.

.As a

thO ).itel't:ltUlte 1 it haS been \itGemed

a digest of &mne of' the opinions
:Boyd

clinics t

~md swie:cint~,

l'epo:tr~ad

J):Uc:mwte$~
pa~t

T.his

critical

of this :ceview

~dVisable

1;o inclt!de

exp~essed•

in a su:rvay of aeverrty ... six

in l96l. tm1t ~

':Ch.fi~ amount
increase; the

d&!1.y.

~nd lt1:n.d of ~emerlial help is on ·th<i:l
~1.verage time given is 1110~~ th.Em an houtt
Both :t.r~d1vi<1Ual and g:Jtoup :t.nst:t~uetion t:J.re given
of t~.he · oatrce:es. ~ome ol:tnics, not g;tv~ such

most
instl•uction, ple.n ltemedial it10l'k to be ca:t'ried. out by
S¢ltoo;Ls or othel! agenoie:s.l4,
.:

:tn. eorrun$nting on remed.ial

p:~:og:tHWS 1

a

it1

Bur:n1.e11 -states;

:tn the a.oatl~e field • :ce:n~ed1al progr~~1ro \'1eJJa
:lnaugu:ttf.tt~<l beoatlee of speoifio d~t1oi~np1es in develop ...

mental :prog~Euns.

r®meaial courses

In.

trh~

.t.:t.eld or. JtEHJulin~ fo:tt e4s:a.m.ple t

are

o~ remedie2 elin1ea 1 as they
:fl!IEH.'!t1~tl~1 ca.lled 1 have 'bef,n1 SElt Up to d.O pt:.U~tiOUlar

l4 Gt~urla:llude ;Boyd and o. ·c. ScllvJie:td.l;,;g, "Hemed.ial
Reeeitle • A4~;E! 1!~~ of 1~a.diug CJ ;t n:J oa ·t ·

lrtst!'!let--±en~a'ld ~at~e

______j

1!1

It t~J1Jl 't}i~ llOtfZtd tll£1t 11u~;~t~;~ta:tl 1'lfJ,tU~1:t1 l1~~:ttt ¢J~t:' 't)he
'blt:Wlfill j',lnf i't:llillt~ 't0 J..tD~41:n. U,biO:rt t~hu ~\lt~lt3.t1:W' . olttS$i'l'!OQlrl

l\1:rl€;sb.t1if!Y· ht~r1 GOLtmlvnt~tt o:n ·t.h:b~ phru~e of' tl\Jl', {IJH.1t;~l!t:mhl.'l

i:Jhe l>eJ.i.(¢V~~ 'tft~t'S\,t dit3t~RUit l?l~ llt1k't'i~~~Ua:l 5,JU?'h;tt\at::lt~.c.m. !i.fl
oatt$ti~d b~r a l~JtCli;;

o)::

und~:t:wJt~uvJ1:nt\ of ttt~ t·~~tl'>:t! e, ·~~~vol~

the in:rplJ~(!f:l't#iann :t11vo:lv~itt in fs.:tltUY$, ~~;r~l ·t111~~ cott.e:lttql.t~nt
n~at1 !'fJ:tl ~1\l)~O:la.l etn!'M(JOt:f.Vt'3 m~u:J;~a:t:tl~~~ •
tl1trt

$1izy :VI/i,lQOt~J.tloxl ~:>~~ tb(~ n®ettl

~Che til:i,\(~Kli$1! :t~tWt~

fo:tr ~gt)~tttnl ra$a.sur<.{& po1nta

th.(lj f:i.x>s·~l<' o!~ JstOOlx1P¢~ta;~n~~>ft1 o~l;' :t.n~tl(~qtl$.0~1' ~,t;. :ti11:u~,
r(~ft;s.;tt€JJnd~

to tl:.;..rj te.t~oh~:a ~t;; ti.t·tl,:t;;utU3.* m.b~ p(l5.:n\H»

~11th
tlU:'t

tluxt

l!~med;t~~ t~~~whe,l.HJ ~f:ttlli~~~ ·~h~tt <J1:fCUtt$abtJ.nc~£} otitn p:r.tfi:,vent t~l

:tG (l,. 1£ ~. _l\t·u~Ntall, • 1" J~~~:l,it;ipZit~tlnt~J;l, * ·l~t:laedi;t';;tJ. ~ Cot'U'U~~£Jl,!nt;t;
itJ~O~~t¥tll! t:~ ;41Lf~. &•~·Iii:& .~~l.Qf~;! L~J&1~~~ J\1.,!1\ (Febr~·u~.~Y,

l94~l

i,

''~o~~.

J.6 J~~l··· ~Ul4!
.17 Nt?J.!ifl1n l(i:t:tes~~bury, · ~~?.~~~tW.etr:blJ~ J.nt;:ft~tl<rt:lon. tt
b.ood :F~.~Qa~i<J'll t XXIV (i\fl&_~'~cb:.0 lt14J,)) • ~08•:Z~9 •

l3l.tJ4"""
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inst»uotion technique.

Sbe believes that it is bast to bEl

realistic about the whole ma:ttex, .. :f.'~om the point oi' view of
eve~yone

contlerned; that it :J.$ 'bettel! ·to recognize t"a1.lurt'il

where it e:r-J.sts and a:void flll pretense.
A

critical attitude toward l.'eme"lial inst:vuetj.on 1s

presented by i 1in.ckner• He expl!asses his via'!.•Is in this
rnannaJtt:
I believe the need fol! /so--·~aiiedJreJnEHl~al <lle.sses is
an indictment of oul:! 'lrJh.ole· tet\Ching procedure. · Does :.tt
not result to s<nne extant to the philosophy held ·by
many teaol:lel'$ that the'1 ait!(1 resp<,nsible. fol1 teaching
subjeot matteM ·to ch~Lldl.!en :ee.thel* than tor teaahin€;
-childl.'en:r • • • Remedial ed:uoation should mld must come
to mean remedying oonditioru~ in ou:lt scnools ~tJbioh a.:va
ma!dnf!; 1 t impt,s$ible for us to adjust tbe sohool to the
:needs and. inte:ttasts oi' the ehil:d in suoh a t~ae:y as to
provide tor his constant and ~Jell 11oundett grol!Jtb. at all

times,le

.

Pinckney oonaludea by intplyine;
fo~ rem.edi~l

~uhat

results claimed

instruction ave often not evidence, and ttJhen

evid0n.t are not the J'JesUlts d.es:tl:ed.l9
A three•way appl'Oach in viewing remedial instruction
.
,...,

IJ.I

db

18 fiaul tv, Pinckney t "v~lhat~ is R(l.unedit:l.l Ed.uoa.tion'fl•
~g~~O!J.~ Mg;t;~A. xx. No, 4 (Jmnua.l'~'• 1941) 174-178.
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na..

p, 11e.

20 ·Laura Zirbes,

Ed.!!S!'!?iQl!o.

11

Vietd.ng nemedial t¥o:uk, *• P~;L$lkl.Qgg,

XJO:V (March, 194£~), 299 ...300,.

which focuses on individual oases end ttppliaa to details
treatnuaxtt, and problems ot adjustment.

su:oh as

die.gno~;is,

fl~eoond.,

the.l!e ir:t the :pl1aventive appl-oach "Jhich searches for

.-·:r··

ca:usa,l 1'aotore to reduce the inc.1d¢:lnce (>f oases.

The th.i.rd

a.ppJoaoh is fl!om tbe standpoint of basic :t~esaa~ob. wh:toh

employs

remedi~l inst:t~uotion

~valuation.
~tflacted

a,s a basis for or:t:b1eeJ.

Tha results ot• thie ev&luation sb.ould be

in

1mp~oved

instructional policies and

tion.. These tturea app:uoe.ohe$

a~e

conside:r!ed e.

:espona1bility felt conser-vation atld davelopment
·The abo-ve b:tJiaf
indicate that
pJoblem

states.

~eJmed:lal

:tH.:1Vit:~toJ

edminiatra~

p;t~ofessional

or llt;an~n

of the litel'utul•e seems to

education has oome to ba an important

oonaide:rm:tion :tn the senools of th.e United

f'<Jl!

The ph.Uoaopby rega.:l1d1ng the ult3.mate

pu:~tposa an~1

outcome ot remedial in.ertruot:t.on :may not be too \iell defined
in rnany in::lrte.n.cee t
Ql'!

a.

me~$

Is it to be oonsidt.:U!ed an end. in :1. t fteli'

to an end?

D:Lf'i"erent viev-Js on the pro"t?lem htaVG.

been p:t!esented,
A ver'Y t)l!aoti. cal e.n.<i t..rorthy aim of remedial education
ha.s bEtan suggest(}d in ·the impl1oat1on tllat 1:t me;v be
oons1de~~d

a

labo~ato~y

or

p~oving to~

the development o£ the

,.I

addition to its

bliot:~.de:r:

aim, it ru:J.s 'been pointed out that

it. supplies a d~finite and pa;uticuls.r neat\ in the scl'l.ool-

p:t'ogram by provid;tng f'o! the diverse needs of: the pupils
tb.rough. imp:.tH'JVed ·inst:ctu:rtional practiQ<•Ul end adaptiV$

j_
I
I

r--------------------·

~--

1

------------~---~-

--··-----··-·---·-

In this survey the quastion:n.aire metlwd of secu:tYing

da·ta tva.s used.
Oa.J.if'o~n:La

A selected list of

schools

":a.~;

coml)iled

011

rep~es'l!nta.tive

·the basis 1r.l.d.:tco:I:Hild

bel.ot•J• and a questionnaire prepr;1.red

sent to ·the school

adm:tnistrato~s.

fOl!

this survey

The!'~

trJ~its

was no attempt to

select schools in v-Jhich l!amed1al :tnstl!uctiort migb.t o:tt m1gh.t
_not be o;f'f'el1ad 1 since one of ·the o'bJecrts of ·this stuJvey

t>Jaa to detel'mine to. trzhat extent remedial inst:ttuction we;s

being practiced.,
f~o1n

An attempt \.Jtas made to seleot schools

the tnain geOtEraphical a.lteas of the state and to

include a

f'ai~lY

even distribution oi' lr;;lrge and small

school systems.
the questionnaire
with a letter (See

1tJ8.S ~~an-t

J~ppendix

purpose of the SUl!Vey.

to these schools

A) expla:tning t.l:l,e

togethe;t~

gena~al

Enclosed \.vith tlle quesrtio:t:tnail'a and

letter vJas e. stamped, sal:f.' ... adtl.J!EH:>~1ed. envalope :eo:u the J1eturn

o:r the

co:mpl~ted

que;Btionnaira.

Nuniba:r.•s were assigned 'tH> each

:racc>rd was kept of
\'Jllen the

t~he

que~rtionnair~

queertio:r~nai:tte,

tmd a.

date of rna.iling tl:le quee1tionnatre and
was l!etu:rned.

If ·the l'aply t>Ja.s not

(See Appendix c,)
A

total of' one hund:ited thirty•four questiorma.ires

t'>le:Ve sent out in this survey.

UtJable responses \'le:tte

received from 55 pel' cent of the .schools; ll

p<:a~

cent

questionnaire~l

l!eplied by letter; 34 pel' cent of the

\"Jere

not 11eturned."

secure at~ rattch
into:mation as possible l!egarding the scope of' remedia.l
~ $ll!6§~!0Jlt!Q~t!,•

In oJtde.u to

1;ne

instruction in Gu~:Lf"o~nia schoolll?,
I

~--------

--in-tb.is S'tl:ttvay was d1 vided into

i

six-page

I

1ni:meogr~phed

int'olm~ation

tnr~e

qt.test1onna:tre used.

main

sections~

· Tl:le

form 'if,Ja$ ooncel!ned 't'Jith geneJ!aJ.

ms ·tve.ll as with ae1rbtidn

d~etails

essentia.l to

an unde»standing of the problem.

!•

Sl!lOTION A,

HEGAHDING TH:m

This

e~otion

Glt:NlmAL :tr-r.FORI:\1ATION

Rllil:~\EDlAL INS~rRUCT!ON

of the

<:ru~st1oruu,ire

PHOGHMil

'tva.s designed to

1------------"~"i\~fni-s-l-'l----gen$-~l.-int'o1!in$.t3.on--con.ce:un:i.n~the-stlhool_and_the_ _ __
remeel.~al :tnst;m~etion

pllog:crun, It was expected ·tna.t soma

rasp();ndants would comJ}lete this

questiom'laiz.te tvas

l.'l.Ot o.omp~eted,,

s~otion

The respcm.dtmta were

UJJed•

8lld

-+-----

even i ! the anti:v.e

asked to st$.ta the sehool enrolJ,.m<:m.t; to ind.icate
uril;! nat a l!C~d1al ];l~Qgl_fillll '\'JS.S

1----

wnethE~r

to state the

UUtribetJ

I

I

i-' -1
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D~O€;:Ce.rn

cov{~~ed

was

by questions dealil1g ·with ga:nda · areas
.

'

included in the progl'am• a:11ef.ts of j.l1Stl'tlot1on,

~$spons1bil:lty

f.ol! the administration o£ the · prograutt ·. the basis
~1.nd

assigning pupils •

vJheth$1' a

~emact;Lttl p:cog:rt.1lll

fo~

·

\·Ja.s used

in prior yealts.
~~e~ !,U

M. l ~
~:toate

5lt

:wntsb

~. salUi:QU~.

in which

x;u.a biasis

;vammd•~ ~~~;rtgc~ton ~ ~nc~YJ1~d.

h~a.s

g~ades

G3Jade a:tHl)as t?Jere inoluded to

mtuadjustment was mo£1t (i)V!d$nt •

been used ae one mee-:ma of lool<:ing for tbe

· soulH.H~s of dii':f'ioUlty

:found

in our

tt;:t'arled system..

:rn

Gosaarclt s study, fol! exmnple, b.a oi tes the :t:·a.ct tJ:uat 88

par cent of ·tne ahildven in the public day schools ot
Chicago ~a~e in the thl'C$ pl'im~~Y gre4es in l87o.l
~~&a~!

:QJ:OGP@m•

2t.

:tu~m$~4<tn .wtsmn~;t.~{l iq ·~ ~.~m!d!&J;.

The el!eas of

inst~uction tv®l!El

:included to

sb.o\'1

the $U.bjecrli fiElldFJ in which the school :re:t:b tha.t special

help lfJas needed.
in~'truction

Yoekwn ant!.

~lmpson

po:t.n·l,) out that ramec.\ial

:rrtey be EJ.pplied to a:ny su.bjeot field, but that
.

'

----'---j-·--------·-------1

lansutts;e, spelling, and w:d.t!ng, at .the present time.2
Gossard cormnents a.s follot>Js;

i'he gro'tvtb of diagnoat'-o tasting H.nd the a.oeornpany1ng
t(iehn1que of vernadial taaon.:tng has be$n extended to e.ll
ot the basie f1$lds, but th~l a:trtent1on to l!EJ:mediel
:cae.d.ing E:Jxeee(la tnet given irl mimila,:r rnt1J.1.nar in all the
other subj~ot i'ields oortibined."
::tn

regal!d to the subject of

I~ead.ing,

Ross eonours,

by stat1ngt

1\fO SUbject in tha ourriC\tlum haS received 1UO~I/il
attention in !'eoe:tlt YEH~l.l.'S o:r shown {5ree.tar developm~m.t
than reading~ Diagnostic and remadial work in this
subject bas demonstl!ate<l its atf'aat1venV3sa on all lEtVels

ot instruction from the f1r at g:va"\e to college. 4
~~~rg:t!£ajjiol}.

9t

Wl.!Sllt~ ~!Mttlll!.tlt3.on.

:Clle

!l~obl.em

of e.®'d.n1$tel!1ng a l!emedj.a,l progl1P.Jn may bt;1 a,sswned directly
by

head of the school system or

th~

d~alegated.

capabl$

autho~ity

may be

stanqui.et ¢1mphaaizes the impO)Jta:nce of dynamic,

leadel'~lhip

to insu11e sttocesa in a,ny l!emec1.1al

andt.ua.vor .as This leade:vabJ.p

Catl

and U$Uelly doas ope:rta.te

:

L

t:tuout£;h the functional organi2:a.tion or

paJ~sonnel.

--

---

j

·------------·-·-----··--·---·-

2 tleJtald A. ·y·oak.am and Robert G. &lnp$i!O!l.t
~'ltD~!m. ~ _ 4§,Qbin& ~x~. IrL~£\~n.tn~ (New York~ Tne l~

s.
S..U• .SU•,

CompMlY• 19!34 , p. l
3 Gossardt

_tol!k:

4 0. C. ROSS t ""i1•

P~ant:Loe-H?.ll,

Inc. , l

P• 156.
'S fa(?,k!9.~S (Net>~
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la't§:l§

~ §fUi;!,Qlika& l\lt;i14.\.+.~. ·ll.9. ~~~g~~ ·.2J:tQgej..

basis fov assigning pupils to

~emod:t.el

was added to this saQtion of 'the
t'lla.s o<>noerned w1 th

'rlle

inst:ruotion classes

qu~st:.t.onnai:ve

sinoe i't

means ' fo.l! looating pupils \'lho could

tl:~.e

.

the pXto'bl.em, Ross :f.11tdioates tba,t va:d.Ot.lfJ means fo:v
'

'

assigning the indiv1duals ho:ve been used • fmd apee11':1. etally

mezl'tions the

usE~J

of

and g:voup intell;tgel1C$ teats,

$1ll'Vey

as wall ae achievament teats and tea~her•s ju(l~e:nt.6
·•;:- Y.''

Supplementing the

ter~ohel! 1 s

judgment 1 thl!;"l past . school

l!EHlOltds oi· the cbild are mentioned as advisable gt:d.des.

:tl.

m~OJ?I()N

13.

USE 01'"" GROUP OR

INF'Ol~1AI£ION BF~GAliDING '.C:fD~

:n~·DIVIDUAL JJU!:MEOii~L

IlllST11UCl'ION

Xne iltolusion of this sect.ion gave an. opportunity
for the respondants to indicate whether (l)

instruction was

bandl(~d t~ough g~oup

:L~enled:ta.l

1:nstJ1uo·tion tech...

niquas; (2) inclividus.l :ee:medial instl!uot.ion vJas oi':fel!ecl

i
---~·-·-·------·

ou·ts1de the cla.ss:rwom; (3) remedial
~ork

of

oth~r cou~ses.

instruotion
sohool

eour~e

w:tth low

axttl (4) a

vlOl'k

~egular

was fused \1itb thG

l.'emedial

t>Jas offered to s·buda:n·bs entering the

gltt;i.des.

Spaqe vJas provided :f'or otb.er

28

practices.
fhe abova seotion

~Jmed

at securing information

relative to tha plan used in adapting the instliU.ctional
p~oaess

to the child.

app~o~HJh tn:J.s

some schoole tk"tVe attempted to

pllo'blem on an iua1v1dual basis • end otb.e:r.'s

have used. a system ot ability e;Jtoup:Lng, o:u a modii'ication

two plans., In Jtt.a:f.erring to the p:~;toblaJn of gl!oup
ind.ividu$1. J?emedial :tnstl'uction. Ross states:
of the

trlhanevel' tb.e

sama

causes

appaa~

o~

to op$:ttata in

seve:vaJ.·pupil.s e;:coup measu~es will be satisf'aotowy.
~JstA.~l.y,_ l10"\>Jever • J1emed1al p:t:.Ogl!ams must be planned
tor each pupil ind1Vi4ually.~
-

'.Chis section o:t tb.e'
$.

que~rcionna.:t.Jte

vlas added to g3.ve

general appre.isal of' organized l!emedia.l instruction wbieh
offal~ ad.

-was being

in t);J.lifol.':nit:l;

inQJ.uded to supply thj.s
'J;;L~4:i

S!l

.SQ~.U·

r~ohools,

:tnt:o~mation "t~lill

what

~~he

top:t..os

be mantione4..

title a course has appea:vs to

have signif';Leance. , In some scltools the idea has become
pE;\U:!hf.;;.pa; through a

!J~avalent t

true purpose ot: the
c•

r

1 •. J

ito

.4>11

:ill!lfol~

r~1medial

\•I;t;!ong

intarpreta.t.ion of ·the

Pl'ogrenl.

tl:lat it implies the

,_,

11

~---
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idea o:f.' d.i.sgrace o:r stig~na.

tion:

Gossa»d makes this observa-

"OVa:ttcoming the stS.t-;ma that is a-ttached. to

att~ndru1oa

in soma

ot these classes is also a diffioult

pl!ol>lem. •18

It ha.s been found that tl.$ing a
no idee. of

help.

~JheJne;

disgrace,

:ne.m~

Ol! ~et?:tlure

\<Jhich oal!l!ies

has 'betm. e, I>OSi tj:.f;ve

Gossa.Jd. cites the usa o£ suoh. names as ttao.Justmetlt

olassesn and "oppoJ?ttlnity ola.ssaa.u9
~f.nstll,

st.

:2El~i9..tl ~ Q!LYlf4~

any· :rernedial oouJJse is

i.t -vuas oRsanized

~md

(lE~penden·t

.;11 ·ii!V:tn• The le:ngth ot

ttpon the purpose

ror

~Jbioh

the philosophy undel!lyin£ 3:b,s use.

C'!OS$2Utd intU.oatea that ·the early tl.tt..graded class desit:.),ted
fo~

pupils

~r:tith

many kinds of difficulties and in vJbioh

pupils t>Jel'!a kept

to~

en entire school term, still exists,, -

but its popularity is waning •.lO IU.ld:ceth takea the positiort

·that the time raqt.:tirecl for rented:tal j.nst:ruotion va:f]ies
aoooJ.rd;Lug to the nE!)eds

ot

the child 1 and may extend. for a

-----'~fe't<J-weus-.or--ovfn'-a-per:to-d-of'-yea:r:Er;l-1
1

i .. l

' , . 14

8 Gossa~d· ~ caut,, * P• 166,
9 .11!~4.-, P• 9l-92.

10 19~~., P• 86.
ll
(Mi:n.neapolis:

--------
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:r:n general, the idea·of' adapt:t.ng the amount of time

to the

~equirements

of eech case. has seemed to prevail in

recent yea:vs.
Ga.§€1
I

f~Z.~.·
,

Respond~nts · wel!e

quaatio.ned l!aga:cd.ina;

the average si:a$ of p:11ese:nt remedial. classes ond '\vha.t 1.vaa
considered an idea class aiz<.th

In Gossar<fL •s st'u.dy 1 lt is

indicated that Boston ruad apeoial alaaaes

fo~ ~etardad

t>Upi:t..e in l886t whose enl,tollment \'\las not to exceed. thil1ty•

tiva pupils .l~l In 1889 • the super:tn:'cend~nt of tb.a
Philadelpliia schools :t!ecommended a lim:tt of.' 'i.lwenty-t'ive

pupils per room,
~eoonunendad

Oo$~:uurd

A limit ot fifteen pupils per

~oom

was

by the Cleveland superil'ltendent :l.n 1904 •

remarks

toot ·the

lat·~al!

limit of. t;b.e numbe:r. of

pupils pe1t l'Oom is in accord \'lith

ree~nt ~epol!ts

o:f J'Yactiae

in this matte:~t.l:! In commenting upo11 cos.eh;tng olasaes in
·the largest

element~.~Y

aebool$ • S'tenquist indioat$s that the

a;tze o:f.' such elaf)Ses should be lilnited to f!:f'taen pUpils.l4
------------------

12 GOS$Urd• in• ~•t P• 84.
lZ ~.

sut:t.

l 4 · t3tenqtd.st, 9l1.•

.2.+.R.• • P•

615.

L!

-·--·

J'

ol
It is evident that the class size w!ll dep$nd upon
the

pu~pose

of the special olasst ar.Q. the attitude and

po11oy. of the

adrn1nistJ:~at¢l'S

in assisnins pupils to the

class.
~
l'efe~aling

a;}J.gtt§tl

a

~if~~S\iM. ;frll£.fC;£llS·~;tqa,

to the x:tunfber of

ram~dial. inst~ruction

minuteE~

The

q~~1st~ion

pel! week, allotted to

was 3.nuludoo to dEaterm;tne l10t>J much

etnphaaie t<Jaa baing given to the

prog~ain~

In ungreD.ed. rooms

full tifne v1ae gi ve11 in Mil-waukee schools in l909, Gossal'd
~eports.15

He Ertates tha.t the practice ot giving teaJ'Jhers

a. free pe:J.tiod pe1• day to help l;letarded pupils was used in

Clevela.n(i; in la7e.lH

Stenquist l!epo:rts the pl!actiae ot•

sch$dul:tng pupils to special. ooaob.ing

cl~1.ssea toJ~

a period

o~ mo:a per day a>a :requirea.l7
J;~1§:fl;rnagtp:t~

t9.l

selecting instrtucto:rs

~§mla:;~ ~S1§§.~~.

ro~

j~he

p:uoblem ot

remedial instruction is :t!acognized.

aa important. V/hEJJ!a :r:amea.ial instruction .is aa,r!'ied on
part

ot ·the claesJJoom. prograJn,

gives the 11emedial
provid.$

s.dequat~~

t-'1o~k.

the

regula~

as

teaob.(}l' usually

A statement of practices used to

pelfsonnel is given by H:tldretlu

16 I.Wi•, P• .109 •.
17 sten.qu:tst, ~· $1;,'t.

a.

~-----·-·---------·-

:Modern schools (1tnp1oy spacial testche;cs, pe;cs~11u~el
wol!ke!l1s, psychologists; m~tlical apeoialists~ teacher
·· :rel.ia:t' workal St. su.bstitu·te teaohers, and soGial·
wol!kel1s 1• m.l.l o1· t'11hom combine their etfo:vts in joint
study of the problem. • . • • tll€r o;cdina.ry olasa.ltoom
teache.l', h0\'1eva:v, usually laoks a.dequate psychologioal
cb&.Ck6l)l'OU:tl.d to handle ell tJ7pSS of pJ?Obl.ams WithOUt
iUid.en.oe f:r~om apeclalists, and o~d1n$.:Cily cannot taka
adequate tin1e f~om other duties to do the ~uldividual
type o:t stu4y so.oftan :Ct1quired.l6
'
1

~~fltl~iq,it,\ \~st:!;.tl!~!.c:t,.
atru:ldal:ld:t~ed

list1:ng

1nst3.tttotion

prog~am.

tests USE!d

Space '!JJas pl!oVidad for
~w

a pa1:t of the remedial

This phaaEJ o!: the

included to l\etevmine what attempt we,e
~valuate

the ef'tt?ot1venass

p:voe,r;ress of tna pupils.

ot the

p~Og:t'am

b~:d. ng

teaohh1&;

'ia.S

made to

proo.asa and iihe

':Chis ph~iee of' the p:t'obJ.em :tr~

'
aurnmarl~ed

by

Uoss:

Tests ha.V$ a thl!eei'old JJela:tttonship to rexnedial
instru.ot;i.o:n.. :tn the f'1r~rb pl.~l(Hl, they ·are llSa(l to ;~:eveal.
the need for ;LtGtnedia.l :.tns'b:ttuction. 'f~H:rts a.re intlJO;etemt
t.c:>ols . .1.n.. eih.tea.tional diagnosis..• I.n 'l.t.he. S$oonc1.. place,
many inst:ructional ma,tel!ials al!e in ·the to:tJm of
e~e!t'cises th~.t a:ce not unl.ike testa. Dias;nosis w;T.thout
rcemed.ial. t»aatm¢lnt :ts m.s i:rte!fta()tiVEJ .:t.n $(Jucat.:to:n as in

m@d:l.cine.. :.tn the th:t.rd place. tests al:'a uoad to
c.\ete~min~ \~tte:n. the need f.or l!amedial inst:cuet:t.on has
.
.__________;__.___. __________

-------~n;-me~·

.Q'qt1t?$t!e;tY:§i .Q.t ~~~ :em~~t:.!l DJ!9f:)ltP~Jt•
question et objectives plays a
(

•";f.

Ill_;

C

~•'ll'l!'

ma.~o~ :t1ole

Since the

in ru>.y

·~

J;
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educational

activity~

thl'ea possible objectives '(;J$l!e 11ate<l•

and space provided ;t:-o.r adding othel! objectives• · Those
listetl ::tnaluded t~h~~ ecqui.sitiPn of facts and intol!ma:t1on,

Ol'eation of·

clesi:rabl~)

a.ttitudas 8 and the d.<'3Velopment of

mol!a effecrGive methods of t•IOl!k•

Froln a. broad viewpoint .•

the objective of• ~eJM~ct1a1 :tn~:~t~u.ot:ton 1e to p:rovide !'or the

needs of the 1nd.3:viduttl. child •
, of the cn:tld

:~t:r!e

>

ObV'iously, sines the

ne~ds

vaJ:ied, specific objectives lnust be

a.ppl1ad to eactt casa. under oonsidelU:.tt:ton.

E~Jlch

school is

.. ~~idad by an eduoationtu philosophy, ei tller consciously or

unoonsci¢usly, and a aonsequent soale o:t:
as educat:t(>nel objeet1v:es,

Vlltlues

e:xpressed

?.'he m:tu.eatione.l l'oliaies

Cormnisaio:n rnede th.e tollo\vin.g oomm.ent,

ii~Jhioh

tnay 1'1ell be

applied to .the objeot:J;ves of l!emed:i.al ed.u.ee:bion•

Ev$3!Y ·statement of educational .pu~poses • inelucU:ng
this one, depends upon the jUd€;mant of some person ol!

g:v.oup as to what is bad, itJhat is t:cue, vJttat is .f'alse.
-what is ugly and whe:t !$ beautifl:tl• ,whe-t is val,.aa.ble
and 'lrJhat is toJOlltblass .in the conduct o:r human affairs.
ObjeQtivati1 ar~, essentially. r~. statement of' prefevencH?.S 1
choices, values. Tl1ese p1!et'el!ano$S ave exercised,
these G11o!Qea me.ae • tl1<-asrvaJ:.t1e-a-~nanete:d-1n-a-var:tety-------'----·----
ot 1J'Jays,20 ·

~OU~R~!\

toa-mation

\l'l]$.S

gt

~e=t:~&J.!

sought on the

i'Ql ttmaf!1,¢al ;intd~l!a,ril.9D•
~;ou:c.o<!J

J:n...

of matel!ials used

including textbooks. reference books, and wo1-kbooks used
in conjunction with the :rem.edial pl1ogre.m.

'.J?he respondents

were asked to give the title and aJ.itb.or o:f' textbooks and
l'!efe.3!enee books ~md t'.lo:rkbooks used.

included to

fu~nisll

Xhese questions \'Jere

information on both tna extant of

available ma.te:ttial. • eJnd also on the mnpnaa1s beill@; placed

on remedial instruction by seou3!ing sufficient and suita.ble
!·----·----

-.

.i.!lS'ltvuo'l,)ional tools.

The inclusion o:t' reference books t>Je.s

to indicate to what extent

:t.ntorm~:rtion

concerning v-arious

:t'$lllad.i.a.l instl!U(!'bion practices \!Jas made available to tlle

teaching staff.
. ~w4~l1W£ ~ t.Ql ou.t$;\di 1n§ta:q.c'l}g:j1~
~SiJ~Gvion.

m r,emd!~

Information was sought regarding cases

whe~a

outside instructors were used in the remedial program.
Respondents -vJere aaked if' the instruction. t•Jt\S giv-an clu:vin.g
the rag\.1lar olaara time or d.uring special-or
x)e:ri<H.\s.

______

scn~u:tad

This question '>Jou:td apply to schools ts>:hera r<lmledial

instruction was
to the ·teacher.
so:nool "tJerk.

giv~n

by

a special instructor ol! assistant

Otha:tt ooaohini l'lans have included after

VF.ut1ous time edjustme11.ts are llepel!ted by

___J_·----··-·---·-··-

&l!&let~fl3;911

2!:

:QUSiJ:fi ..~ !~mec!tf:e• Sl:l;lii·~Jl·
p;~uactio$S ~Jas

Information on segl!ega.tion
ta:l.n

p~a<:rtioaa

sought to asoe: ....

in cases where some type bf gl1ouping waa

ueed within the remedial classes.

~Juggested bae~m

possible segregation whiQh walla listed

school. and (2) by

m~ntal

age.

t~ere

for

(l) by g:rade in

:S1paoa was pl!ovtdad for

J.istil.'l€; other bases to:c segregation.

some fol!m of· titbilJ. ty

!l10Up!ng is :r.•epo:ttte4 ill oe.S$S vJb.ere dia.gnostie methods

ha.V$ inrlicated simi:t,..ar diffieulties.

!loss points out th6l.t

a ae:rrba:tn degree of homogeneity 1s desirable in ,,zOl'ki;ns
\'11th a rem.Gd:.tal group. 22

al2!S3-&Jr ·. <l,2lil§!ll;\3,Qrl 9.1. ~em~!ital tii~l1Ytl-9f4!.

-were asked to list special oow:1aelinq.;
rende.:l!ad punils.

questionnaire

weJ.~e

su~geated

remedial services

possible sarvioes listed on the

tasting se:ttvioes and vocational.

into~ma:b1on se~vioe •

by ·the

Ol!

SChools

,suggestions fm.' othc>:.t' spacial

J.~espontl$nts t-JelH~

to

OJ! Jl.om.a ·
sa~vioes

-oe-ir~.rcat-ett--und~JJ-thts-topi·rt-o::-.,- - - -

Gossard ,l!aports that 't'Jith the gl'o"ltrth of the child study
mov~mE~n.t • me,ny ch\Jpa:t'tments fo:t! sp(;loial

services hava bean

21 Gqssa3H:l, U• ~- t PP11· 109 ...14,
B2~oss • :2l!• ~., Plh 437 ..38.

·:,

83 'J!besa

Cl'EHil.ted.
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dt~pa;vtments ~~V,e nhd.

s.\'tch as ohild•study
.pay~ho-educa.tional

burea.t~s,

d~partmt1llnts .~ , ~p.

2t

designations:

educational :reseal'oh bureaus •
..

E.&filQf!:t;Lsm

Vf.ll'iO'US

:',·:,.;::·

bureaus ot: tests. and

~:t~e ttema~u~~ ~ll~t:cuc·tign :Q;r,'.stt;;~UM!~·

attempt was mad<a to clete:rmina ·ttJ.e

a:ttitud~

JUt

t<>\>J&l'd the

remedial instruction program by a.sking tol! an

av~1~uat1on

on

tne basis of (l.} ::rtuae.nt opinion• (2) faculty opiniont
{3) oompal.te.ti:ve studi(:)S; (4) attitude o.f' paJtents to\1tal'd the

_ pr9g:ra.rn, and (5) the opinion of the

~rtaff

as to ir'iJltethel' the

remedial p:ttog:cam was \"orth the t:tme and ef.:fol't involvoo.
X'his question vJ&s .:J.ncluded tor t.he most part t<a gat tho

reactions to the p:cogram

it•

As

p~e:~viously

tro~n

tl'lose v:.ttally concerned r:Jith

m.en·ta.oned, GossfiUtd. l'epo;ttted a stj.gma.

attacked to special. aJ.asses 111 the early hlsto:rty of such

olassas, espeoially.24
ethel! instanoaa

~1heJte

on the ot.hel! hand, he repo1~t$

1narents and teache:l'.'S vJere enthusiastic

oonearning___theZL-AS-aP!Jli~l--to-tba-:Pl!es~:nt-surveYt±t-seems----------------

aelf·~Vid~nt

that the

~.ttitude

aml :tteaction.

o1~

everyone

conoarnlli!d with this phase of the eduoational p:vog:r!em is an
impo:vtant fa.otol' to be considered.

~'
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~u,ge s~eg <t~~i

JJ1

tJae

~dill

J2i2&Jtam,

The

schools ware asked to list eny possible chenges t-Jhich the1
prog~ams.

might be ccmtem.platirJ.g in th.eiv remedial
Qomm§lntga

!.9.

id4 ~ .~ VJlitft

Stt :tihi· ·tit~. Respon-

dente wal!e invited t1ll make oo1nments ol! suggestions 't-3l:don
might add to tb.e s1gnt:e1eance oi' the s·cudy', based upon

curl'ent pwactices in ·thei:v own school
· g•eu:ti§ Q!l· :gr§nS:l'ation .$21

syst~:ms •

·

Ql:]est~o~;!~S!·

11n attempt

to analyze the pl.'ooedul.1ee used in prepa;ving the questionnaire
and 1n endeavoring to get l'esporu>es of value would seem to

be in order.
In the !Jl!eparation of the questionnail'e, the write!

reviewEid literature on 'the subject of r$:med1al instl't;totion

am

remedia~

pl'HilOtioes,

sh.ou.ld 'be aovevad.

to dete:t.'mine the points

\~h:tob.

A study was also 1nade of questionnaire

su:rveys i,.n other inta;v(3St a:t-ea.s IJJhieh ap:peaJted to be similar

1n ord$1J

to gain insight concerning the

in extent and

SCOJi<.l

type anc1

o:r questio.t,.a t:ts(lstl and the general o:t?ganiza.t1on

~--

----

1--

i

~----·------·--

fo~rn

1

'

!

of the questionna.ire.
gu.1dt:~n.ae

The vJ:e:Lter had the

of the tbesis committee

of ·the School o:f\ F.duea.tion of' the College

Xhe completed questionnail El -was
1

lH~viewc;u.\

ot

the Pac;tfic.

by the cl1eirn1an of'

38

also pr<asented tt•Jo two school supe:ttintent1.ents tor comment.
Suggestions to:tt

oh.eng~

be· offered the.t a more

we:t'a not of'!'e.:tH3d,
tb:o:t~ough

Criticism might

tl11al ·test:tl1.f6

rxi~O€;J;laln

should have been made,
. It seeras evident tllat in

ev~n

the most caraf'ul.J.y

designecl ani Norded !nst::cument of this type• fla:ws \-Jill be

:vevee.led after it is put into use.

Possible misin.te.t'pre-

tQtion o!' qUestions in som.e instances with oEuitain
re~.iponde.nts

will be

:verV'ealed~

reviet"I:Lng the results of the

HOt.ievar, it seenns. that in
qu;eationnai:rE~,
.

---

pu:ttpose of the survey was

aooomplished~

the mai.rl

In suggest:tng

this conclusion, it is pointed out that tl:le pr:lma:tty purpose
of the survey irJas to attarnp·h to determine the general

soope and extent of remedial instl!uotion in California
schools by means of a sttnlpl;tng of schools :tn the rnai.n
geographiQal aJ?eas o,t the stiirte.

'l'h~

su;vvey did not ptutpo:vt

to go into numel'ous details oorwe:rning specific remedial
pl'aotices 1 a.nd methods of

inst~uction»

:-----------

------

exeept as thej':------c----:·-------------

;relatad or gave insight to the main pu:rpose of ·the study.

CHAPXER IV

In orde:r. to a.oc;um'Ulate data as a basis f.'or this

study• questionna.ires we;ra sent to the a.dminist:rJators of
one hund:uan and thirty;..tcpu:r! sohools in Calif.oJtnia.

P'rom

the saventy ... four usable :vesponses .-v1hich. applied directly
to the study • there 1raas expressed

liJ,

l'Jide variety of

l!eaotions t opinions • and d,a:ta.
It has been indioatad that thEl one hundred and

thirty-four

s~hools

included in the survey

a selection f'rom ·the main geog:rlltphical

~roup

~ea.s

represented

o1' the state.

The replies to tbe questionnaire oor:ttespond in this
regard• also.

Le.re;e, llledium... s:tzed., and mnall schools were

represented in all the main geographict:J,l areas.

Lal.ige

city sohool syst<l.nns • as 1.11ell as l.iural schools • are

i

1-----

I
I
I

included,

The schools responding ·to the qu.estionna.ire,
as
-----------i-------------indioa.ted Rbove, are listed in 1lt'tbla

:r,

page 40, which

shows the county in which each school is located, and the
1949-50 en~ollment.

'!trJo schools o:r the grotlp failed to

furnish the en:t!ollment data.
The :replies to the questionnaire a:r:e ·tJ:iaatetl 1 in
this chapter • under ·the follotr/ing ttu!ee main headings:

TABLE I

OF CALIFORNIA

TOTAL

F~lROl~~ENT DORING 1949·50
ELii!t~1ENTARY SCHOOLS lU~l?I,YlNO TO QUg~.JTlONNAIHg

j

J

~ 4

I

Number

Nam.e of school
%.1''lllllll111f

oounty
"·'*" :

,,,~. ~!l>oi

I

A

II

j

'

'1850

l\llonte:trey
Los JulSeles

Alisal Union

Azusa City

1997
1816

orange
Oontl!a. Costa
saoraliie:nto
sa.ol!mnento

Aruahe1m School
Antioch JuniQl' High
A1! ozada sob.ool
Arde.n School
:Bassett School

450

1525
8$5

6QO
450
4392

·Los Angeles

Btite a Union

Be-ll:f'lower · r~ob.ool Distl11Qt

Brawley Sohool

I

en~olled

l.949•60

Dist~iet

Brentwood Union .
B.ucksport EJ.amenta.ry

saoramento
Los Angeles
Imperial
Contra costa
Humboldt

za2)e
650
&6

1360

Cal?miohael ·

~1aoramento

Carqu:tnez lUementa.l!y
Centl!al.·
Centr~. Fremcme, Hillview,.
Encinal
·

Cont:tta Costa
man Diet?;o

eoo

Ceres

£iilateo

stanislau$

llOO
1750

Fresno

Coalinga-l'IUJ!on

Colusa

Danville Union

Dunsmuir

!\':$.$tin, iUtoola Ullion

El Cajon

--------~mu~~a,ev~n&on

$an

i'lorin
Forestville
Fo31t Jones Union

{!140

&mme~

a~

545

t.iaormnento·------~5;;;;'10

Saor$rn~nto
~~Oll.Ol)la.

G:t-idley Union
Inglewood City
Indio (Roosevelt Sohool)

Butte

·-------------+·-·--------·---

270
211
l.03

Siskiyott

li"rt.t1tr1dga

CliiMAa.

600
421
617

Me.dere.

Sacramento

ml·i

260

Colusa
Contra Costa
siskiyou

__________$acr~n~nto

Fair Oelts

Galt

526

1086

Sacramen~o

607
1040
5145
1647

Los Angeles
ftiva:r.•sitl~

Los Angeles
U

= ~~

o:; GlhC I ; rU '

t

t=-:l~liri:
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TAaLE I (oontinuaa)
TOTAL JJl'lROLLMl~NT DURING 1949•60 Ol'' CALIFORNIA
:uilJt:lMIW:fARY' SCHOOLS lWJPL!ING TO QUES':CIONNAIRE

Nutnber

Name or sot1ool
Laguna Salada

Los Lomitas
Lennox

Lompoc
Martinez
Marysville

M.cNea.~

Modesto City
-l1J.Onrov1a-

Mountain View
Mt. Diablo
Newhall
Net•Jpowt Beach

North $};,cramento
Oe.kley Union

0;11ange tnamentery

enrolled
1949 ... 60

County
San Mateo

san Mateo
Los ~ngeles
t~a.nta

Barba:tta

Contra Costa
'Yuba
Sonoma

585
4:20

1900
940

JAll
1020
335

stanislaus

7000
$400
2400

Orrrlt![~e

ll68

Loa Angeles
Los 11ne;el.es
Contra Costa
:Los Angeles
saol'Bll!Ol1to

Contl'!a Costa

4(!/1

3684

6$~

o:uangevel.e
Orinda Union
OrovillG City

Oran@;e

l080

Butte

138
1645

Pluma,s Unified

Plumes

2'784

l'it·tsbul!gh UrU.i'ied

Red Bluff

Redwood City

Hee:e-sunset

Sacramento
Contra Costa
Contra Costa

Tehama
san Mateo
Kings

.

eoo

2906

776

4900

1010

r--------;~~~non,a---------------------Cont~a_Cg~~a~~--~1~7~3~0~0~---------Roaeville
Place~
1200
saJJ..:naa
l\tlonte~ey
99:t)
&~

Joaquin

Santa

&1a

Santa Paula.
santa liGan City

sonora

Stockton Uni:f'ied

_Syl;Y~
· ··

Vineland
1! . I

1?~

.

O:cange

Orang~

Ventura
sonoma

•ruolumne
san Joaquin
sacramento

Ventu:ua

2:52

6491

1940
2344
450

12044
$76
1708
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:CMLE I (continued)

TOTAL ENROLLMENT DURING 1949•50 OF
J1JL'Q4.ENTAB.:t BOHOOLS REPLYING TO

Cl~IFOIU~IA
qOES1:fiOl'U~A!RE

Numbel!

!~Tame

of school

tl!alnut Oreek
West

Mo~<;alettd

County
cont~a

Un:tf1eQ.

Whittie:tt
vJoodrow Wilsc>n

enl'olled
.1949•50
Costs.

Iinpe:uial

Los Ane;eles
Kings

43

l. •

t:'
~eo

ti on .".~.

remedial instruction pl'ogram,
2.

~iection

n.

l:tlfo~mation

t'egavding the use of

:.

group or individual.l.'eme¢t1al inatru.etion.• ·
~.

Section

organized rmuedial
I•

c~

110\>J

giving

il:astr~action.

:.:rE01li<ln~f A• GENE!-~

HH:GARDING. T:Ut;J

_ !Eo;1t~

Df;lte. from schools

REl\U!DIAl'..~

!NJ!'ORMATION

!Ns•rHOOXION rROGli.AM

~n;£o;t;Lmel~ gy~;tni ~~49-.§.Q.

The total enroll...

ment of the l'!aspondant aehool ie given in

&J..

alpha.betioa.l

list in Table I, pages 40 through 42 of this survey.

It

t.iill be no·ted the:b the la:ttgast en:t'oll.ment indicated. was
17.300 pupils,

~,,nd

the smalle::st enrollment was a1e;h.ty•six

pupils.
§ongolra. hi'f.tl.W. l. NGD!jgtal

1!!§~i£ta<r~:J.ol1 :urot&l-~~ .

A

total of seventy•:t.'our schools responded to tho question.
total of fifty-five sehoola indicated that they ood a

lfemed1$,l instruction progJtrun.

cant of the respondents.
cerrt

ot the respondents,

a remedial program.

-----------'------

':£lhis :t'epresented 74.3 per

Nineteen sahools, or 25.7 per
ind.ioated. that thay did not have

44
Ntmbe:f

,gt

w~~. ~n~s>l.J:~Jl ;tn th£! r,em~£1~~~

.tm:r~~u~iglf. :Q~q,a1•~.

The respon<.lEm.ts \•Jere asked to

indicate the :nurnbe:11 o:e pupils in the school \vho tJ<Jere
:remecU.a~ p:rog3.t~11n •

enJJolled in 'th1:;

question
the

It

111ere giv~:~n

l!e~'ponses

~Jill

l)jr

by :t"o:rty-tb:ttee

en:rollnl~nt gJ.'OUps

ResponseF; to t.b:ts
achool~;,

A !.in.um1w~J.1Y of

is giv":n i.n Tabla l:t.

be noted 1;11.e.t 11•6 per cent o:f.' the schools had. less

·than "t~1tJenty ... five pupils enrolled; 32,6 po:t~ cant had be1~1tJeen
'

'

'l;\-J~Xlt.1~fii!$
c-------------- _!;IX~ollment

pttp~ls

r.md. ftfi;ly

enrolled; 16,3 per cen·t l'J.8.d an

JIMge of' .tif'ty to seven:t:,y ...:f';}.ve puptls; 7 per

cent had an eru:ollment

l!at'l{~e

of' S\?lVenty ...f.:t.ve

to

onG hund;t.1ad

pupils; and 16.3 pall cent had enrollments JUJ..nging
ht1Ud~ed

hundred to t\vo
s<.tb.oolSt

~epl!EH3enting

pupils.

:f'=~:o:m.

onit

The l'emain1ng saven

16.2 pelt oent oi' t11e iiPWUp, na.d

enl!Ollments :I?anging t:11om

t\>JO

llundred to i'iv·e hundred or

above.
§.la,.dfq 1,:gqJ:utiii9Jlfi.
s·tudy

JH3Q.U(~sted

The g:r.e..de 1nolus:l.on phase of the

informa.tion

l.'ega.~Ctl.ng

t<Jhich remedial ins·truct:i.on "·JttS given.

·the g:11aiie level.--a-c--:firi-:-::-----_:____

'£he :respon$es to the

question a.:ne surmr1arizeu -in Ta,ble III, page 46.

It will be

noted that t-vJo seb.ools indicated some fol'm o;f: remEH:iial
at ·tne kinde:uga.l!ten level.

\!JOrlt

on the t'i:ttst grade level, ten

______J. _______________ ._

45

Number enl!olled
by g»oups
500

-::soo

or

to

Num'b~ll!

ot schools

'\'111ttltn this ~oup

above

Pel! cent of ~ohooJ.s
tv i tbJ.n this group

2

eoo--

3

200 t.o 300
lOO to ~300

2
7
3
7

75 to 100
50 to 75

14

25 'GO 50

'5

Less than 25

. '.

llr

j

'tr'

.:>-

-----------------------------~---------------
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lt

,.,.,.:·:=~·~~uin~evw==n=··u,u

,.

o£

$ahools

1(

l
2
3

4

10

1.6
30
40

40
40
C".').Cl
~<;\~

26
r' n:.tllill!

I! 1111111=

"' u:

-------------------------~--··----------
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eabools tlfling :ttemedial v1orlr increased u:p to the f'oul!th
grade, at l11h1ch point :f.'o:r!ty schools gave a!f'iJ?rnative
P.aplies*

li"'ol'ty scb.ools also give l'Elmedial. instl!uotion in

the .f.i.fth. and sixtb
.;qt1Uf0.d~~a;t.

g:cad:~s.

,£he nt,unbel! of scrwols glving

1

woJJk then d!!Opped. to t\'Ienty.-.{:Jisht schools in the

seventh g:uude ond

tw~nty ...1'ive

sohoola in the eigb:t.h gl!adEh

In general, it may be said tliat ·the

hl~geftt

tlSe o.f

remedial instruction appears to l)e in the lntermed.;tate

gl'adas of the elarnentary
-

n

~~~choOllh

i£ itutt.;li')4gt;1.94l• 'rhe l•aplies to tha que~~tion
regarding the a:r.~t1es ot inatruetion indicated tha.t the

----

-

--

c£:£/~~i.-

pr·imary entpha.sis} in remedial instruction c:nsntered on ·che

subject of

re~ing.

TllEil SUllmlQ:tty

o:f: J?epljA61S in Table IV

11eveUs. that t'Ol.1ty-six schools :!!apQrtad

irur'G:truution

~rtll.ile

~emedial

subjactr~

in 111h1Ch

thirty s cbooJ.t~ •

Sixteen

the total for all other

l'emel.iial instruction 'I!Jas g:tven

VIS.S

reading

schools 1ndioa.tetl remedial. instruc'tion \fJas given ln
l - - - - - - c ; o....it-lmt~~1-Sevan.-so:nools-liste('L~anguage~&ld."----"'s'--"'E~:..Lv_e"'=ll--

~1ohools

had 'l!Jo:ck in remedial spelling,

1nd1ca;ted speech, and onEl

n~uned

Tt'!IO soh.ools

sight ea.V1ng as area.a in

-which :t1eraedial instrl).ot:ton 't'Jae gi ve11.

_ _ _ _ ___: ________
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T.ABLE IV
ARlJ;A~J OF lN'S1'RUC'.fiON AS l1.EPORTED
:VORTI•NINE~ SCHOOLS HANING A

BY

REMEPI.AL lNSTRUOTlON PROGltJWl
it: i

Number ot schools giving
:tH:tmed:la.l instru.et10tl. ln

subject

I IIIII

II.

I

iII

I

I

I

. ;

Fi
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16
7
4

2

l
U

M .-, t

2 UO bl ( n .

A IU A t ~~=

I

6#=

S):t 4l

I

lhh ~ .• ~ {S

i

;
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j~.n~strfi!:t;ton

question

rega~ding

2t

qsn~~§~El•

nesponses to the
the administration of remediQl

instruction O<:.HU!ses as shown in Table V, indicated that :tn
thirty schools :r.ep:resent;;tng 64.5 per cent of the tc;rtial
~eport1:ng

on t!U.s questi!on, the l!E$nlEM11al courses \'llere

f;}.dministered. by the 1\>xineipal's o!'fice,.

repo;t?ted the

t>Jo~k

Five schools

under 1;ibe Ju:stisdict:ton of' nothe:rJ

supervisor of instruetio.n.; u and five ethel! s ohooljl3 listed
the "teacharn as having tl\J.e responsibili·ty for the
. __afutl~.Ili~tration of the proswmn.

As revealed in Table

v,

some s ohools have placed tb.e administl!a:tion of :remedial

p:uogre.rns undel.l th.e t'ilOl'k oi\ a special eduoe1tional department,

Ba.rai&? ~Ol fi!§§;t~i~ §~!!din."ti.t•
ta.bl~

VI • page 51;

shol<~S

tha.t

to:rty·d~'i ve

teaoher•s judgment as the basis
remedial classes.

sobools,

~~nd

't<J~,S

e.xam1na.t1on ot
aohools used the

to~ assignin~

fJtandard tests were

mental ase

An

t~sed

students to

in 'thil!t.y•eight

the basis in thi:cty ... o.ne schools •

~----

-----

--

1

Rt)port oa.ra

gra.a~:ts

seven schools.
tSi

tve:re

:t;te·~;era-as-bua-s-t.ol~s-s:tglw~nt-±n---

'J:he school p:rineipal' s 3UdE!;ment 'iJaS used as

basis :for e.ss!Lgnment in tbrea schools.

r.t'vJo schools

reported using the student •s desire to improve his ;t?ew:.ttng
as e. basis,

'Xb.is vmuld

se~:~ru

to imply that the responsibility

for ass1gnment .to reruettialvm:ek ·.tu t!Lt.roe

sotrotr.l:s~"';as

p:.ta<:ted

upon the pupils • and pel!haps indi:nect.ly upon 'th.a parents of

!_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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AlJMIJ)liSTRATlON OP' T(HE:

M3 IDJ1POl!tTED Bt

*'

:

It I

I

til in!

ItFl~1FlJIAL li~STRUOliON COURSJ~S
l~':t:F•r;t...FIV'l!: fJCHOOM~

. 1111 I ill! II\ l 1:1$1

ill!i::l

r

ill!

1!

ilJ;JlJil.IJii=I!AlCUOI I illlllll

Number of"

sohools

By principal•s

oftic•

Q~he~_f.l_!A:QEUJVisor oi~

T$a.che:r

-- -- ---- --

of
Education

Di~ector

:lnstru;oti.ol'l

~idance~.spaoial

CurrieuJ.um...... spacial

i:~e:t!Vicea

otfice
E'dUcational. sarvice•s Division
supa~intendent•s

District Office
Reading

Dap~tment

County offica"'"""special
I Iii..

teache~

30
5
6

4
3
3
2

l
l
1

J

l I .1'1'•

rs=-

:Percentage of

schools

54.5

~hl

9.1

'7.3

6.6
5.5
3.6

1.8

l..a

1.8
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t.l'ML.E VI
BASIS !i'OH ASSIGNING· f$1-UI;>ENT:J TO I·m::MOOJ:A.t TJJ:ACI!:mftS
AS l'IiiPOR1!1&D :BY FORT!...:rn:rrm SCHOOLS

Numbe~ of schools
using base
til u I.

Teache:fl•• a judgment
stand~d

card

Guidance

desire to

7

imp~ovo

Emotional p:eoblem$

his

Not Ul1 to ste.nda.:fd :t.n class»oom

~$adinG
adJustrn~nt

Ch:ttonologioal age

Nu:tnae ·

ContelH'ilnoe of'

Oase

histor~

II

31

g~ades

P»incipa.J.• s judgment

St~d$nt•s

I

45
38

tests .

-- Mantel. ageR~po~t

•.

tee.oh~r

antl principal.

3

2
2
2
t]

l

l

l

l

-----------------:·----····-··---------··-
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the pupils.

Ocha:u factors list ad as bases f<>l* r:u;s!gnment •

such as guidance t emotional pl'o'blems, cl.assl!oo:m maladjust•
:ment • age, a:nd health, ra:f•er to various phases of pl.tpil
t11u.s·t~s.t1on

nnd. maladjustment wkliah al!e the concern of' any

remedi:U :tnst:vu<ltion prog:t'a.tn•

In a.nSitier to ·t:.he question,

11

lf you do .not nc.nr3 give

lH3m.6diat instruction• d1t\t you avel! o.o so? 1t seven eich.ools

I'epl1ed in ·tne atti:rma:tiv-e., wbi:L.e eight schools gave a

,

given ware 1936 to l94l;

~944

1---·---------- - - -- -------to 1949, ~nd 1949 to 1950.

to 1945;

~le

~945'to

1948; 1948

limited affirmative

ref)ponse to this question seemed i;o indicate.

tbnt relative•

ly few schools of the group S$l!lpled by the questionnaire
had startecl and late;r discontinued remedial

llt

SECTION B. IJ.IJ!t'OF.MN£ION

OF GliOUP OH INDIVIOUAI,

instl?u~tion.

RGGA'tlD:t~lG

'J:HE: US:l£

ll(.E~~~mo:t.AL IN~ITIUJOTlON

l
'

~---

Data on

the us$ of individual or group instruction techniques
respondents is :prEisentacl :tn

~able

VII.

~Y

Group 1nsrtru<rt1on

techniques 'vJere llSed by f':tt'ty..-ona scllools 1

~.-~h€l:t'~a.s

ten

o::>chOols indicated this method t;rgas not used.
In :t;Ieply to the qUEistion as to whether

tea.eh~:lrs

indiVidu~J. remedial instru.otion OUtsltle the cl:ttSSl!OOlllt

gave

53

TABLE VI!
INJJ10HMJ.\:eiON FHi~GARDING T:tiE tfC:l.~ .OF
(UlOUl' 0!{ lJIH)!VIDUAL HU\Mf~lJlL Ir~~1TRUO'fiON

Nu:mbe1.'

!ea' ·
R~medial

of'

inerb:nu<rtion he..nd..led th.rott{~h use
teQhniques
51

glH,)tlp_in~-t,~uct1on

Do teachers give :remec.U..al 1nstl'uetion
outside the olas sroom'"t

25

ls remedial instruction tuse4 with
the wo~k of one or mo»e other
courses; sttoh as

!s

schools

No

lO

l4
30

eo:x.~e OOU:t!$$5?

:t!egular remediE.tl inst~uction
course given to~ studen;bs entering
\'Iii tl:l low SW$des?

or

I

Pt

'

J.O

45
i
i__
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twenty-f'ive school::; re.p:l.ied in the aff'ilnnative whj.le
fou3rbeen ·schools gave a.

response•

ne~ative

':Che next question concerned 'the fusing of :tte:mad..tal

instruction \d,. th the work of ono o:t• n1o:ce courses • st:tch as
CQ;t~e

courses,

1\n affi:vm~tt:tve

response

t'Vt:).S

t'fi.Jenty ...five schools, cxnd a negative reply
thility

&,;iven

\IJ~s

by

indica:ted by

schools.
In response ·to the question:

instruction oou:vse given
J?i!'~iE{e~'?~1

ten $olwols

,_

replied •

i

NO •"

1

v~fhile

speo:lal s.ssis·t;;ance

'~~\s

~·o:c

*'Is a

regul.~tt

:cemedi.al

students entering w;tth low

;t~epl~ed,

"Y.esn end forty•fi ve

the number of schools offering this

small, it

lnay

have .ind:toate<l an
t<~,d~ustlnent

a."Ja:rH>ness of' the need fol' special help and.

for

students in t:b..is aategol!y ..

In

ge:ne~a.l,

t.b.e

~esults

of :Cable VIJ: seem to il:l.dicate

that ·ttte use o.f' e;roup inetruotion

popular pra<itice.

Appro~imataly

technique~

one ...half

is ;the most

tb.f.i

numbe;r

ernJ>loying g:t'oup instruction teobniques, use 1ndiv.iduf.l.J.

J'!emedial instruction outside the classroom.

,Ancrtllel' group,

rapl'esenting approximatel-y the same fZ'a.ction

ind:f.cat(~

:ruse or integrate remedial

vJOl!k

above,

ilvith one c;r more of' ·th.e

l!Ge1Ula.r oot.tr ses in the school,

tion techniques

li~1ted

by some of tllo schools t:l.re quotecl

55
OU~ remedial -vmrk . in the elemente.J1y schools is on en
irldi.vidual basis by )lrefetJtal. It is de~i6Ued to

supplement am not t.o replace classl!oom experience.

~·rul;li~l1

Hlgl.t• we U$e b.omogeneouti! grouping 1'o;u basic
skills a.11Gt he;t~e the \lower section is pu;u~ly J1Gtned:tal

but eve:ry pupil is withhis •normal•
the six periods ~achda.y.

g~oupine;

In

four of

JJla<lh ·teaoh.el.' h.and:hts her cn~n remedial cases ·with ·the
taid ~d assist~an()e o~· tb.e l!$ac11ug Spf.iHlial~:st tt3ho 1 s in
cha:ttg~ of :the remedial li'bra~y..
•J:h.E) :rJ~f:"iding specialist
also gives a sem:J.n.n:P. ;o:c V<IO~kshop each. sem6Jste;tt \'Jhere
taa.ohaJt s ma.y ?-Va:tl th~msel.ves (>f help otfe~ed by ·the

:reading deps:tttment.

.

·

·.

The' childl!tal1 ttl'O US~:ta,lJ.y taugh·t in eve'l!-:f s:me.ll
g1.roups! aJ..tbough :to~ SJ.),~aoi~'.l o. atsas a chlld.. may.. b.e ts.ken

indiviaually, ~he ohi.w.ren coma .f~om thei:tt home
olasaMooms to a special teacb.e~ for a:tbout thi:~Jty
m1n11tes E~aoh day. The special tea€Jher is given som(4)
aupe1nrisory inc::r.ement be~a.use it is expoc·ced tlb.at she
t-Jill devote a oons!dE~l!abla aln.Ount of' her energy to
helping the ch:Lld~en adjt.ast vJitl:dn tho clasf.;lroom, and
us.e. t:bis adjust5.tlg a.s -vJell as othe:rJ oppo:r.tunit:i.e~
arising in ·til:M:l p:r.o~l!~ to h<'Jlp in davelop;l.l'),g ·the under~
~tanding ot ·the ·teacb.elH~ lit the t:~.l!ea.

Ou.
··.r .pl!ogr. am isn•·t based on grades. vie stU\.dy a child
tvhen he comes in and only ~tJhen he cain •t"; bonefi·t; by
;regular c1a.s~lroom instruction do tve pJ,.aoe him 111 the

J:r::lm<61dial. class. w~ tlJy to em:l!ec·t eJ..l the otb.E:;r phases
:fiJI.fat, as phyaio!\\l (,ntmdit1~n, amotiontttl stabil1ty, ate.

an indiv_i_... _ __
. dua.l basis and we:ve abl<a to help sorue phild:cii3n. IIotrJevel.',
\ve ;t•ound it more profitable to lessen the ola~Slloom
teaohe~ t s load end :l,rnpl'!ove thli} tota.l rea.d:ing program in
the school.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - i .·;;e--t~;L$a.--X'.emed3.$J.-~.f.lading_inst_l!uc.t_ion_g.n

·--------------·-

we nave each grt\de-.. .foul!th tl'U'ougll "cb.a eighth-divi.ded,
into· A and. :a alaHS~ooms. _With fou~ fi:t."'th. grad$S this
term, for example, w~ h~td two set up from the ·:rtol!nt
downward• and t-wo sat up :f'rom the :tl.orm up"t;I&J.:rcl, This rto:fnt
' · - .· u bL the rasults ·of ·tna P:vogresaive Aahievement
l£ests given the p!~EH:ted1:ng May. ~· 1 s ou · · 1e g

plaoem$nt range in hal.f, permltt:lng

in lower

~&lges.

I~amedi&l

instltuetion

:_ _ _ _ _ __
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Eaoh teacher takas care of any JH~·tardad ~eade:rs
through m4;tvidual. help. :unclosed. sh$et 1.s used by
each teaohal.' t() list eny oh1ld tha:t falls 'balo"J norm in
P~Qgrassiva AahiE~vement Test we give in Mav.
w·e usa the
Reading Skill text for d.aily lesson 'lt1h:tch c:t:t.'el's ~t
systemat1:o :plen f'ol' tl'ai:nit'l.g in the 1'1ve moat
1mpo~tant. ~eadingekj.lls.
IJ!his plus phonics tlelp a
child progress fllOnl one to two yaal!s in one year. • • •
Oul' program of <~:1~1-eh teacher coJreoting hal' ot.m. l'Ellad1ng
pl!Oblem has be~n :tn progress t6:r a pel!iod of' fiv~ yeal!S
end we a:tte ve17 ~~a.t:1.$fied 'lfJith the l!eaults.
~lECTION

!II.

C. DATA l!"ROk·1 J301WOLS NOW

ORGAN!ZEP

~\\FJ--UIDIAL IN~31?RUCTI01\l

Of the
J.~espond;tng

GIVI~Hl

torty~five

schools

to the inqut:l1y Qotl.Qarning the date when remedial.

instruction

1iJ&S ~terted,

that 89 per cent

or

it w111 be noted in Table VIII

the schoOl$ ini tia.ted their

oo~rr;Has

i

since 1945.

I

tl1l':IU!$ has been an increased a"Ja.:venass of t.h€1 pl'oblsma of

This fact t>Iould appea-r to indicate tha.t a:Lthev

pupil lllal.adjustment and individual dii'i'el!anatas; or that the
problems have become more acute in smtool

p~aotioe.

r--------~;fl-~ .~.§!l!~-B§.-:--,A.n-exrunin.ati.on_o.t_the_titles

of

t.~h'-"--e__________ _

courses used in remedial instruction, as Pl'.'esented in '.Cable

:ex,

page

5e,

~evea.lad

·tnat a. variety o:f.' titles we:ne used.

It is interest;tng ·to note

of the

forty~seven

schools

th~.tt

5i,3 pe:v oexxb, o:r twenty .... aix

:t~esx.,ontlint-h

used titles which

Hiu.d14ated instruction in remeditl.l reading, This emphasis

011

:!!ee.ding; is.' in aaeord 'ltiitll the l~asults o:f the da:ta presented

67

~ABLE

Da.te

p:11es~nt

was started
l92l

VIII

coursfJ

l?el! cent

.ot schools

.

l
l
l

l93l

1933
- 1940-

2.2
2 •2

2.2
4.4

e

1945
1946
1947

1946
l949

2

4&..4

4
6
9

13.3
20.0

9

ao.o

a.e

lO

1950
I I U

22.2

IZI

1':

:'Cittt!

lil

56

r

I

!J!!tle ot

eeul'$G

:Rem~dia.l

Read;Lng

Numbe.r ot. schools
u&ing title ·

I
r

No t1tl.e

16

6

$peoial Retttli1:ng
Speo;tal Eduue:tion
Oo.:tJrectiva Read:l.Ui
- fle_a.ding - -- - -

5·
2·
l·
l.

Reading Development

l ·

Reading

l

Coaching Class
Special Education Guidance

l
l

·pa~allel

Impl!oVement of Reading

l·

P~ogvem

Spel11.ng Impl'<>V<timentr
Reme4ie.l Cases

l .
1

Oppol'tunitr Room
A:eithm$tic Development
Remedial ~Jiathema.tica

l
l
l

Pevl$lopxnental English
lndiVidual Iru~tl!uotion
Special. Ekl:uoatj,on foil JOO.u<:$.t1onally l'Iandicapped

l
l

Ramed.ial In$t:vuction

DavGl.opmental IV1athemati.es

------~Gu~·.3~.d~e~n~~~OgHm

1
l

l~------

l
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unde:v aree.s ot inst:uuot.:ton on I:$8e 48.

ot nineteen

COUlrSG$

While the titles

employ tb.e wo:ud .. Remedial ... thel!e

appea.red to 'be a tendenqy to select other designations

which might have

~

more attractive appeal to the ohild:ven,

the pa:J?extts, antl 'the pu'tl>lio at
the \vOl!d,

11

Nil'lE'I

;schools used

!)pacia.l 11 t"-S p,a:rrt of ·bhe ·title, tou.l! schools

used th.e word,

Devel.opment''

11

emp~oyed

schools

la:J;~ge.

011

*'Developmental.*• while two

"lmp~ovement. n

the wol!d

fE.i;x; $Chools did

not: give any titla to the cour SEh
J;;~

.2!. ~:t:~9tl !lt. Q031J:!Ui!•

to indicate the lent:S'th.

given.

ln e2.5

}10:11

oi~

cent of ·the schools, cou:csas were
pa~

cent; l?eportetl. the courses

were maintainEld a.s lcng; as needed t

a

sem~~~Stel!t

was less than a
some
t - - - - -_

~espondents

_Jh~.o~,.,~l~o~

presents d.t~ta

··time the :t'emedial course '1as

maintained 1·ol a year; 21/1
oou~ses t·o~

Tt~ble X

am

$amest~r.

seamed to

e. 7

pe~

oa:nt gave

4.4 par eant stated the course

It should be pe1nted out that
intG~p~et

the question as meaning

the ch1ld remained in the olass.

lrive l!$spondants

who checked ooul!sras of a yee.l1ts duva.tiont also mentioned

that the child remained in the class as long ae required.
Comments indicated ·chat the c<1ntral idea. \lUllS the needs of
t1he children, rather than. any fi1tad

~aquiremant ~ege.rding

· the len£th ot timG tltey must :veraain in the class.
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TABIJE X
LE~TC1l'H

OF !!!ERIO:O Tl!.El OOUR~lE IN l:UOJ.Il.ElDIAL IN-!:~~HUOTION
IS GIVEN At~ Rl1lPOF~1:ED BY 1J'OfltY•S:SV'l~~· SCHOOLS

x•e:c cent

o!' schools

rear
As long as needed

A

lO

A semeate:t!

__(____________

61
&;xe~u;u~e

l:amedt&J:

.C~Q§§ si~!.•

The size

ot renl$d1al

ele.sses varied from individue.l inst:ruotion of (>ne pupil to

The data to: the

a class group of thirty pupils.

tift;y ... six schools is pressn:tad in Table X:t.

the group

w~s

7.5.

presented that most

g~oup

ot

The med.ian for

:tt seems apparent from. the data.
:IH~medial

ole.ases were small. • since a

majority of ·cha group reported an average

si~e

ot trom tour

to nine pupils per class.
~ail t.~mes\;L~

o•$-l!l\§

~·

'rhe results pl:*esented

--in Tabre XII• page 65, indloating what to1•ty•tnree
respondents eons.1d$red an ideal ;r.emed1e.l class size • d1d

not show a

st~iking

variation from the average class size

aa,

pa~e

as presented 1n Table XI,

\'Jith

tne

exo$pt1oxi that

no olaas larger thtil.n tt..,yenty pupils was conside:ved. ideal,
\'11h1l.e in pract.:t.oe • as sho;:Jn in table XI, pe.f$e 62, tl:lree

classes 1a11ger than twenty

we~e

reported,

~ha

1nedian for

the ideal class size :recO:.t d6d in Table XII, t:>age 65 • was
1

6.,87 • which \vas

epp~oximately

om pupil$ lass f'or the

id~------..: _________ _

size than for the median of the average class sizc;t.
Table XIII, page 64 1 presents the similarity of
:L~esnllts

of averag$

es, and

id~al

el~ss

size

rep~tHsE:m.tad.

in Table Xl 1 page

qlass siree, represented in Table XII 1 pa.ge 65.

62

AVERAGE SIZE OiF Pl:1ESJ1m RFlJlE!DIAL CLASS:Jk'$

AS

~EPORT~D

BY

FORtY~SIX

Average size

SCHOOL$

Number of

of class

·Sohdols

30

repo~t1ng

l

29
26

0
0
0

27

o

~e

25

0

~

l

23--

0

22

l

21
20
l9
18

0

s
0
2

17
l6
15

0

3

~

14
l$

0
0

12

2

ll

0

10
9

l
l

8

5

r-----~71---------------------------------&----------------

6

6

4

4

5

6

1
0
l

$
2
l
»P '"

t

i I ilt

· ·u

1 u'

tr

-.l>tlll .•

,

....

.. I

J f

! I

Numbe: of schools
vapo:rtting

Ideal cla.ss
SiZ$
tliil

20

19
lS

17
16
lES

-- ------- - - ~-• ·_ A __ ---

, II

Iii tn :u: :

l
0
0

l
l
6

13
12

l
l
1

10

s

;J.'\;11

1.1
9
8
7

e
6

4

5

2

l

l

l
5
4
5

5

2
3
2
2

1-------I~d-!--en.----------------------_::6'_!_,.:::_87~---___; _______ _
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f~IM!LARITI'

OF k1l:liSUtt $ Oil' .l!.VJ~HAGI~
AND l:l)Jj~AL CLASS SIZE

OI.d~SS ~:tZE

PaM cent ~epo~ting
Pel! oent repoa,til'lg ides~ olass
E~tnge of olesa size ava~age class eize .stte within
range
in pl~p1ls enrolled
1111tlllin J~e
l ... 10
_ll __"" 20_

2l ... 30

---··

o,o

65
~Yl~~ ~q~ ~ i~~ott~

~ It''-"":

12

~imm4i§~ ins~got~QQ•

~ ,·~}

Time allotments repoltted 'by tl11:11ty•fou:rt schools are

summarized in Table XIV.

In addition to the schools
'

rep<n~tad

,-

in the Tabla, eight schools sta.ted that full time

per week was spent 1X'

;rl$med1al

th~

The tirfie allotments ot tne

inst~uot1on

thi~ty•four

sohools reported in

:Cable XIV, indicated an amount of time ranging

twenty-five ndnutes 1o
avarage t:tme

si~

:f':~tom

hundred minutes per week,

foJ~ th~i grou1~

tou» minutes par i>Jeek.

program,

The

of schools was one hund:rec1 ninety ....

Xha time a,J.lotment reported by the
.

--

l.al!gest number of' schools in the group was one hur.dred
fifty minrrt.as pal' vJEH:Jk, and it wets l'f;,ported by eleven

schools,
.£!§meg;!:~ =t~~t~ugj;g~~§ ~

I11

repo:trbing in '!'e,bla XV, page 67 •

indioa.ted

t~~e

addition to the schools

tv~o

other l?espond<a:n:ts

emplt:}yment ot' a special :t:eait1ng ·teacheJ.

Some of the respondents tabulated in
t-----'-------Gh~oked---.moJH;Lth!ln____oruLQl_a.s e

~~1bl~

of instruetcn.t.

XV, page 6'7,
li'o:c example,

ot til'le tlli:ttty sohool.s wb.o indica:ted, '1Full time ste£1'
meinbtn.•s •"

s;txte~m.

of this

g~oup

also oheoked 1 n:rnstl*uotors

1>11tb. special trai:rling•" and nra.rt time inst:t!uetol;ls.''
tote~

of thittty-one

~cb.ools

$pacified, "Instructors w:tth

~fllli_al

trt\iningj rt it

Sppee.~!S

that a. cons;id$l!S.ble emphasiS Was

a
nu

SIJ.noe

plec¢d on this

l?e~uirement

for remedial instruction teachers.
I

---

~~--
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.. TA'BLE

Y~V

TIME ALLOlw£ltD 'l?t1 fil1M!iJPIAL INSTRUCTION IN
'£li::t:RXY...FOUR RESPONDJilNT SCHOOLS

ot lninutes
nllott<$d per weak

Nt:miber

25
40
60
75
r-------- -- 80 __

lOO

120

150
180

200
226
240
260
~<500

460
500
600

l.
2
2
l
l
1
l
ll

l
4
l

1
l
2
l
1
2

67

TABLE XV

Number of sonools
repol.'ting

!''ull time staff :mernbe:r!s

80

Instructo:v s with special ·t.l*aining

61

Part time instruc.rliors

4

·.I

68

!n

~eS'hfJ.. ~

of the tests used in

;vemeM~ ~+Hlt;r:gg;g;t.ou l2:£0~1t.lm•
~~~edial

},)lHiilsanted in Table XVI.

A list

instruction classes is

'Jlb.a tests inolud.~ gene1u:"'l

achievement tests. intelligence tests, and various types
of d.iagnostio tests.

The general aohieV'ement tests

appee.red to be nto:re vJ1dely usad. than othe:t. types.

Prog:cessiva Achievememt

~lest

The

1rma listed by seventeen

sel1ools; the ::>ta.nfortl AQhievement test

~1as us~d

in seven

schools; t:lnd the Mat:uo:pol1tan Aehieveraent Test t<Jas .used in

a1x schools.

'fhe Cali:f.'ol'nlta 'J:est ot

~!ental ~latur.ity 'I!Ja6

~---+1-a-ted-by~eleven-sohoola.--It--will-be.obse:cved~·l:ihat-in.tlle_________

t

subject elassifioe:tion tH":lsts pe:vta,;tning to :ceadi:ng
p:t'edo:minf.:tte.

Oapaoity

s~d

Of this e;X!oup* the Du;vr$ll...,-Sullivan. Reading

.Achievement 'tests we:t'e indicated by eleven

schools, ctnd G:t.ta;y *s Ora.l Reading Tests were narned by eight

schools.
pb,jecif:J...X~i

int'ti. ca.ted in

;tn

~~e.ble

~ ,remed,~~ d,;ns'lt~Y<r~!Qll

b~

As

.XVII, pa.ge 70 • ·tihe otat:rtion of desirable

attitudes in pupiJ.s reqnir:tn&;
listed

l:\lf.otnU.W•

rem~Jdial

:.f.'ol:'ty ... two respondem.ts as an

most stre:-:m .snonld be placed,

instruct;i.on
objectiv~

vJ~\S

upon 'VJhich

Anothe:tJ objective designated

by forty l'esponderxts 'i.<Jas the development of more efi'eotive

methods of worlt.

T.he acquisition of facts and informe.t.1.on

vJas considered an importan-b obJectlve -wrou-rte~m~-JH~spoifden:trs.------~

69

Number of schools
using tests

Tests
__

Progressive Aobievemt;llnt 'test

~~11f'n·rwdt:.
•
"'!!'lo>.>..,~i!l'fl*---,.

..,..~

17
11

'1'1t::.Wh f'lt' 'Jiilt::t'r'IT:.t:.'\. 1\JJ'g·fnHti+.'\r
<IIJIII'IOJI'.--

--

............,_ ....

...,...~...

.,..~

..... - . - . . .

~.,

JJt,trrell- .....SUllivan; neadi..ttg Capa¢1ty emd

Aohievernent Tests

ll

Sta:P!ord--B:tnet Test

6

Ovtal Reading Tests
Stanfoxad Achievement Testa
Metl!~poli tan Aehievem.ent ·rest
G~ay • s

8
"t
6

o
J?rogl!essive Heading Tests
3
·""'r-l!$ll-..._Gillett_,_Analys1r.Lo:f:_Rea.ding_Diff1~ulty______ a
Gr,ay • s OJ:ial, ¥.leading &'arag3H\lphs

f------_....·

IO'\•Ja ReaCting

Testa

'

Gt::rtes R¢lading SU:ttVey r£$sts

'

Met31opo1itan Rea.d:tng lteadirl.es s Tests
Gates t B~sic, Beadil1g r_cests {Primary tmd. Advanoed)
Se.ngren.......woocty, lieacU.ng '!'est
Wescl1lel! Intelligence scale
fraehistosoopic ... -vlord l'laoetment Teats
Sba.nk •s Hea.di:rl& Comp:t.'eh~l~sion T.ests
Win$ton Arithmetic Tests
Sldll T~xt ~~et,ta ......Diagnostio Reading ~rests
Det!oit vlol!d Reoognition Teats
Gates Silent ftee,din.g Tests
Kottmeye!U t Phonics Cheok Test
Durrell's Analysis ot 1\ee..ding Difficulty
Otis qu:tclc scoring f.JI(:):ntr:U...,Ab:tl:tty ~r.e~{t~1 (Alpl1a)
. rurth\.ll' J)oint ~~oale f'q:tt;f:o;l!manoe Tests
Mon:coe ...... sn.arman, Group I>iagnostio RE1ad1ng Test

5

3

~?

3

l
1

l

1

l
l
l
1
l

l

l

l
l

70

J

CJ13JECTIVl~S

ON 11/l[!OH ~lOt-iT S~I:lUi~S.~i !Sl PLACED
IN THJJ; l1lil\1lT.DlAIJ lNSTHUCTiorq I"ROGRJU-1

.Nwnbel.' of

sohools

Objectives
C~eation

of. d0sirable attitudes

42

Development of mol1e a1·:reot1va methods of
wo~l~

----- - ---------40

Acquisition of :f'acts and info:t.tmation

14

~---~

Cemmenta ott (V>bjeet1ven '1!1e!e
most l*lltt they

appl.i~~d

be g!IOUJ'J$d. t:JAd,();r. the
}:i&.ga 1l>9 *

n.W'Mll!Ou~.

but fo:r the-

'tt) tJp0c:l:f:io prae·t1c!#S whictt oollld

l1stat1 irx

tbJ:«$(;~ ob~1ect!va$

~:e.blfJ

XVI•

Othe:a? co~mn~r.rt~1 oonce~n.1:ttr~ ob.. Elot1v~a tl.~e l:,:'f.attfltl

~u~ t~:t.lov,1~ :

llEunovt:l:l (J1" blookSi to

sldll$,

ur.t(1.{1:tttl.t)VG1(>ped

Devel..opn~e1Th o.t' tt

success.
to:w

lea!f!~:tln~]- ...en~ot:to:nnl .... .,.poo4:
1~hya1olog1<::!~~~ eto.

;,t~\\)aJ.i~t?4tion Qf' Pll:O£~lH~.B$

ct·

L\lVffllopl'i~t,nt
.t·e~l1t~~; {}t tm<m~:t:t~r •
H't,loce~lt>ful t):Obilitt-Vt~manii.
~;)a.trticu:J.Q:ttl)" t1:i!$ati~}:

lost

<>tt

a.n1.l

Opportun1tltZte!

~~1:!'.-.()0J.lt:'id.en,o~.

Cre~itl.:n@ tiWto'tr;tj;}n~~:c ~1Yltr-tg.f:tY"our~--5t~biJ~;t·c-y--.1J.U3tl~t.m~nt

e.nd. ~(9l.f.,.o<>:n1~ifJ.~1<>~~ }.?;~pe~1Gnce *.'4f.th t.:-:~. clt~~H~ g:uoup 1:>1
q,;oing tu th(\tlV ovJ;tl Cl€MJt~ntooms ln 'ttll(i ~.xtt~J::Clloon.
i.fo

~~lllQ'V(i)

f1:tt~tastt:VitlfJ

the

fi9~&.ou. .2t .um~.i;i~

eur4tm$1'1zed. in

~!JeJ.')le

oi

cl~t~sst-oe;lm conlp~titi.o:n.

AnlidtM9l!QD.

XVII! l'$Vaal

•iii&.~~.

t;l'lll$ tlli~ty·f'!vqa s~~'loOlJJ

consitte::t?~d tex,tboo:k~$ ~\a 1lJr1PO~ttlnt et>urc~e~

tt~O:t'tty""t'•lO e.ett.OOli:l

of

rAWt.ttuti~!.la;

litJtOO ~~O:f!ltb<H>l:>:fJ~ ~'tlt)t.~ 'tt~~Ulti/ $C.hOOl$

1a~u:oioned i.~o»kbooluh

ill$'t1!ll<.'.t1o:n,

T~M' l!el:):U.0~<1

ln ad4ition ·to

t.Jt w;lt'i(ii vtt1.111ety

Coneitl~:,t!a'b.le €1:rftl)bfif'$1.~;;

of

·thl'i)S~ m~d:la

tu&.ta~ial N~~;. de~tgn~:tHi.td~

t·;a,e l"JllJ.4e('l u:porJ.

mt~1¥~~1!l~l

tet1oh.e11 to tM13,lst to the

l1e(tUilHi~rnant$

$:Ltu~t1on, ~nd t?r~so

f)t\piJ-~...mt~e m~t~l'i~ll$•-

upon

o1'

of'

l'llf),(;\e 'by

~'*- p$,Jt:i.<~u.la:u

~;b.e
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-- ll>iaterial used

36

XE1Jctboolta

Wo:c-kbooks

22

books

Hef~llenoe
prer~l'ed mate~ial
Audio~Visual

Teacher

:Ph.onetia

materi$.1

in~rtru<Ytional met~r':t1 ial

I!--------:H"'~9Ctf.fd--i-±-bra1.'y-booltsr

- -- -

.lJ9lQll. matE.l;d.al.s
Child.t'en • s owtl sto;uiaa
Schoolfield • s Phonov1sual Cl1€1.rts
DictionEt:tli~a

F.Leld,T:vips
taob1stosoopic lessons

iflord AnaJ;ysls Cards
l#~bstel1 Wol1d \liheels

matei'ial ola.ss:U.'ied
Cl1.'i1dl!et>. •s t~eekly news papers
~~oienae

Nawspa,pal.' advertisements
catalogs

ll.em~dial

Magazines

20

games

·-·------ ---··--

9
.7
5
-·-· - --------------e-----·-·--------------------I

4

3.
l
l
l
l
1

l

l
l
l

J.
l
l

~lllUrl!lki. .~

The

m iml Dm!U~ !wi-~ a~Rsamm~

lHH1pOnd~rxba 1ndtoat~d

llaeli t.n

1~h~

lHmttd1t;il

that

:ntW~lt<>Us ta~"t$ ~U.'Ml

itu!it~u~tion l'>rogl'a~n,

V$tE~pondt:tlt

at .a

1nent10;neti th{-tt $tate te:gtbt.H>ke

eeh.oola

t.J~t.~

ThlH~e

tusaet., one

1nd1oate4 ·t.b.i!lt l'elB,\;tl&lt ·tt-:>lf;tbook.ts ~'lEU!$ tas$d but

at:tra~et~oe

t.:1leu$t~0s· •

~tvtJJlV~

types .• H

$pac1f~.cmJ.ly ~'M1l:t.tion$d 1 ft~1e.~y tr~ld Vf't~1'$d
l!~tspo,oo.entHr.

book$ t1ere

$e.tld. e8 th~J.tl. thc~s~

'.C\'IO tH$booJ~a

i:n.t~:~~~t lev(~l.,.

$UCb. Slitb3ec~m

:l.:ru:tieatf;}d.

t:t$f.lid il''A t~hc~ ll!'t~'€*UJ.t:t:tf

mat~ri.~l. lt~l,Vil,n~ ~& hit~h

but vJ1th:iJJ. the ob..tld ·~-ll lHMJ:ttU.ng

Qf.S ft1Jpl~\0St IJit~tt~~. il(>bb1~$i

lc.~tV~l,

on

$'tC•

_______ :ea.xtbool(cg---tl~t'l-otl'~$;ar-oof)k~-o-onaia<::-l!arr-ot-fti\a$.-i}y
-~~1.iXpQnthi:~.utli'!i. 1n J:$n111ld.ial in$t:Clltet!o:tt e,~e

~t1o~lt...,1!'1~y J~ooks
GirL~ J~aic Re~d$~S
htt~ lll!::l.sio l1$f;J:l~re
Pl!a<l·tiQ~ l\@e.tlelt$)
Cti.thedfa.l l~$1(') ~1€1$1U~IftLt'S.
11l~ Child ~$V$lOt~e~t

listed as

.t~ll.<JW~};

"todays

n~ad.t:~r$

.&.nel!!0!1ti b.chl$.<r'ltu.re C-el!~.ets~

H"~a.tU.ns t~o~ :.t:n:tl.l:tv~lilt

_F!~~.~i!ll

$3~<~1!:1~~

.

$\Vi~.ti.on He~d~tt~

t:te,::~Jxr.ifll, lirt~ ~·

J~,($·tt~ ,.· €~·

Witty..,
.

L(tf.l.t,

~·~~;·.

'-l·· · .•;

Ht~I.Ml1~
Rac~c$1ng
l!ta~.d!ng

:r:be Oo:!o Vool\'b\l:l.S},!*f naaii.~l!~J UU.b$lt • ·il
l1ll~ Wslt ll1 Sill$1 .:~;to:t!y lk*Ok$ Dia.n~y *· . .

Raadlng

Adventu:tt~u:; of oanoll~s
:nem~a?·t ~:clt'e~B%llihl

l't@~u::ling

l~~tl.tli~
R~~·uU.tlg

<~3..:~ G:t:'~m;t BtOl11~~

;r:n.$ l~o~~-~ Child:tten
r·tlotl!O$

~1kil.l s.t'~wxtl'j

l~~liMit:t~~ R~ada~PJ .
A\l$.tUw:xetic l~eal~rt1rte; .ftld:tt~~1at~.c

l'lfiltUU.ng.

•·

~.(!()(\(iJ:.VOV:lt !j~ ~·

t:f~.-VllEJJ

Hef:f'~:ttt~~~n

Hetfal!ntJ.m.

tvleCo~y f.~l1tl v~~~tta~

!?tOtlf.l;l,.,:

Lennes"

. -----

~-~~-

~·
~!~------ _

-----
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.~,er.'?nct )idgo}!;~J f?Ss&est~.B. t2J!, 11.em~~~GJ: '~U?.:PJmot~on.

Tt:tble XV!Il presents suggested xrafe:renoes . from seventeen

tns

l!espond$nts
'to:v
·,
sh.oulC. be

obse:J:~ved

books was very

It.

reme.dial.. instruction prog:tam,
;

.

.

'

that the l'€n:;ponse fd:r sugges.ted l!efe:cenoe

limit~dt

and the books suggested deal

r~aa.d111S p~ogrrun.

primarily with the

The

schools suggesting any ozae book vJaa six.

1~1rgest

nmnber oi'

To a limited

de&;l'ee • the date. 1n tabla XIX may indiee.te the autho:tH3

whose wo:rke seem to

mol*e popular in the field of

b~

remedial ·techniques and
-

Um!
\~O""

~p:tJ.ed!J:&!

m

'

-

S!~f..stt\i ~.l1§~:£QQtQ;:s

!n

~med~

J:n l'egaJ?d to situations whe;rie outside 1nstxauctors

WGlH~J

employed to

\11$te

aeke<l when th(a

tt>JO

p:v~ctioes.

giVE~

r$medial il'lstlluotion, the tespondents

~$medial.

·Norlt was given.

Of the th.1.rty•

schools l?espond:ing to this j.nquil'Y • sixteen stated that

the woa:k 'ltJas done dUl'1ng

sixte$n indicated that it

·one

l!eiular class time, and

w~s oar~ied

out during

s~aoial o~

scheduled pe:iods •
~i~~~~ai(,t0.1l
~_.if!i~§·

.2.t

~t~ell:!tf!

3&

l~ueg!i~ ~.~.~\lfYt4o.n

The :Mespondents 'II'Iere asked

stutl.$nts 't-Jas

t~ttempted

ii~

segregation of

in :vemediea it1st:ttuctio11.

:Replies

indicated that segregation was attempted in tb.iltty ...two
$Chools •

Ra~pons_!;l~ tl!Ol~_j!W_~_l~~;Ls.ohools-:u~vealed:-'tihat-no--------- ----~-
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Atfl'HORS AND TITLE~~ OF SQJ;lj.}~ .Qir THJ£ t1T&'FJ~~l1Ji~NOE BOOKS MO~iT
FREQUENTLY UE:UID IN Hf~IAI.~ :fJ~STHOCT!ON ,l\8 RgPORT);!:D :BY
SJAiVE:i).1Xf£J:l;N SCHOOLS

Number of schools

Au.thor

listitl.€; book

DolCh; E. V,
Durrell• D. D-.

'"' Mtmt\tal for ltemedia.l naat.U.ng

Kottmeye:r,

Fernald, G. lVl •.

Hendbook f'or ll~amed!al Ree.cU.r1g
RemE!dit\ll. Tecb.niques in :&isio

Gates 1 A. I.
:Betts, I~. A•.

the I111p,rovem.e:nt of .Rea,ding

Witty 1 P.
G:eay- 1 111.

ImprovE~ment

Abilities

~v.

of :aasio

6
6

sohoctl Subj$ota

Foundations of' Res.,1ing
:rnst.t.•mction

--- 11ea.d!ii£f-1niilfou~iili 1\:duee.tion-

on

s.

6

:Hee.di~·

6

4
$

-- -----e---

Tl'l.ei:¥1 own In llead.ing

Reading and vu.pil Development
Reading e~d Lite~atura in the
.tne.menta:11y 4:ichool

2

l
l

Teaching of' lteattir}g in the
Elementa:l!y

~iJeb.ool

l

Re!iding and IJ.taratu:t•e 1n the
El~ementavy

School

Heading and the 'JOO.uca.ti

ve

Process
These Are Your Child»en

Ohildllen•s Interests and What
They &'tagseat ·to J1:dUQation

_e_~~-w~ll. • 1:h • and
FQsooy, n.

Russell, .D.

·-~~- il.· v.

AKJ.14U6'

Dolch•

H~;

Bond, G.

l~.,

:eonu, :e.

sehool

Reaa.1ng .Aids through the Grades
Pla:y Tha:vapy

.m. v.

riildretn. a.

p::duea.tion 111 the E:la1nanta31y

P~obl.ems~ in Hfl.\ladirs.g
taa!.'ning 'th.a '.l?hree R' s

and

l

l.
l
l
l

l.
l
l
l
l
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attem1)t to

seg~egate

was rnao.e.
~Jas

In aase seg:ttega.tion
asked•

11

attempted• the respondent was

0n w-hat basis do you segregate'?n

~11e :t'espo.rwes

to

th:ts question are Sl:tmme.rized in Tabla YJC.
As sh<:n1n in

twelve sohools

vu:~s

Tabl~

xx.

one basis t•or · seg~egt.\ting in

by gl:'e.de in school.

Tt-JO <:rther ba,ses :ror

-

seg:ttege.ting were mental
us$ of each of

th~H1$

~e

and tb.e needs of the child.

:meth(\)d.s was repol!ted by seven schools.

In five schools • the abili:ty t.o l'ead
:~.tetarding

them v-Jes

The

o.oned.d~J?ed

\>Ji th

the

~l!oup

t-J:1:thout

an impo:ttttant £aotol: in

f----------"'$~g_:t-e~ation_._e.nd~in__ f'QJtl'_o~h~r sJ.JhO_Ola_stl~ia:l._adjuatlne.nt

and

~EJe.ding

level ware ment;toneti •

______________ _

Individual and g:oup

mental; tasting and guidance wel:'e listed by four schools, and
tl1e teache~•s

three schools mentioned

judgment as

bEU:H:)S

fo:r

segregation.
It appears f':com
XX that ability

th~

groupin~

1n:t:orrna.t1on pl!esented in Tabla

in some fo!m is practiced in

schools using_ ~J?oup ;tnstl'uot:lon teclmiquas.

Tl'lia id.ea of

segregation \-Jas ex-p:essed by one respondent. in this rnanne:t*.
"'illithin e. l!easonable e,ge

s;p~aa.d,

e.chievemant entVor ldnd of

segl!egflt*d 'by l.$vel of

dii~f'ioulty, u

Othel' comments concerning

aegreg~tion

by respondents
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TABLE XX
BASIS FOR

SJ~GRE~~lATING S'l'UDENTS
l:NS:C~tUClJ:IION CLASSES

IN

R~iltDIAL

I:

r

lJurnbe:r et• sclwols
ut~ing base
By e;rade in sohool

l.2

:BJL-xnentaLaie________________________________________________________ ----- --------- ---'----- ·
By the needs of the child a1t the time
7
Ability to

them

~ead

with ·th.El gl.'oup without :ueta.:vdin€;

:By social adjustment and :r!fiHad.ing level

Individtlal e11.d @.;l'Olll' mental testing and guidance
'.l!ee,che:r judgment

6
4

4
3

________ j_ - - - !
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By gl'outping within the class acoo:ud:tng to a.ohieva-

ment. The groups are vel!y tle:M:ible
whol'e class will wo~lt t<>geth*JJ~.

a11d

at times the

1.·

On an 1ncJ. ividual basi$ by referral by the teacher to
the superintel'l(ient ax~d in turn by the supe;t~1ntendent to
·bhe l'ernedial teacher •
§~eq1i4 .SQ~elll:na: 91.. ~~!U9!l:\.~ ift!~v;tcem.

_noted in Teble XXI,, that
se11v1oes *

at1d

thirty..,thl!~iH:1 · s<.thools

aigh:hrne:n schools have

ov b.om(l int"o3Jmation sal:'Vi¢e. :rhe

t;iOrae

It will b$

o£fer testing

fo:vm o£ vocational

follot~ing

comments

w~!'e

tnade by respondents.

A social history and p.hys!cttll examination are
provided.
_______
_ ____ ___
_ __ _

~~-

~--------~~-----~--

_ _ _ _ j_

Wa- obtain information thl'ough previout$ teachers.
questionnai.Nls, home vi:attts, etc.

Individual oonterencee are held with children to

discuss a~eas of g;vovJth end. suggestions to:» improvement,

:t'he ooun·ty office oonaultoo1t anrl psychological

services are available.

·

The f)1l'eetol! ot Quid~oa makes case studies and.
with the-teaeh.e:JJs and :pal:tents.
Emot;tone.l

adjus~ment

-~~a<;:~el1_""""P&X!ent

\iO:ttks

and play therapy are pJtovidact.

aonrerenc<1te

are used.

Tha :l!emedial teacher gets in touo11 \\lith t;he pa.l!ents

as soon as a chilrl oomes ·for instl'Uction. The pa:trents

usually observe thei:tt child at wo:vk tollov1ing tb.e
1nte:vv1at<J with the taaohe:r. F:t~equent oo:ntel!~n:lces are

held ..

\

-----

___ _j_

'J:ettit1~ s~tvic~~

--------,.rooa;tiooal

o~

IJ;Ocmff

$$
1nt'o~tm$.tion ~~»vic$

16

---------------1
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iV41,1!Ui'a .9t ll&'~~ l:r!rit~~~ lli!~l!m• :t.n
i$ply to th:!l;t qtU~$tion ra~ttirdin~s ~111 l\iie;stia\ls t:tbt~nlpt to
~v~lxaate.

St.lhoola

'thfj ttJOl!k in

l~~nn~itW. j,n~rt,tttr:u::tion. tbJ.:tlf•lle.v<~Jn

!ntli.ctrt.~d th:'4ti~ e~1 td»t~mpt

f~ad$t t~Jb:tl~ :CiVEt $t!tl:\OOli g&.V\!l

~al1ed

ox:t

t~t:tot~lty

GJJ11ntel'l aa

inst~\~Qtion; tw~nty $Ob~olt4

ti.fte~n

- - - I~nt"l:onflld ~acortlu ~jiiJ.

tt'*-et

uaerl

o!~

Ch~~'lf~~}.).

th$

opi11:t.on of: Jou:tt

.

:11<1liM9tJ!l(!ll
;

'cnool6

!tot~~ :t;n:t~NViilfrws.

pltot~lf~m ~t~l~ ;

b$:t,q

:b'~ th~

$I>e<:l&l

;pfit~te~l~ •.

g~tvs»al.

bEfllaV:iO!

cba.t~~~h

!1n$W(l:f! 'iH) t&l~ <:it\$~tton,.: '{~In tb~'

~t~~!' 1~ y@tU* ~~tletU,t~l 11rl~1t~tlOti<m p~og,:t$ln

\<tliozttll t(h¢:1 t,imG a-nd

fli'Jetlnitely, Je:si*' 11
~1Ji·\tt~b6:bly y~t;;. n

In

~:Ln$

inqlbtd.efl

~Jtll:l'&l ~J.l.~~~

evtdenofil ot'

~iJal~ ~-'~c

~V'$lw:~tl¥1i

'b~en

at'lo:~?~~; tl>fo &Qh.ool~ ;)}epo:utERt

in t.n$ $!J;tterutw;;tc'

~~~tacd.Qtttl

of

o:pintQtt;

b$tses .f(jr $'Val.ue:h1on et tlttl;
AdJU$tm"nt

hf10.

o€J.mpa):l~\.t1v~ ~tudi~!Hl,;

fi~:fa.ll>tt l'~~tltill<>tt &iW 1!%· tfm,~~it) t:tJ~l{'l t\110
O~htillV

~Vt!llu~te

l1$8:&~:l.V® lf(l}SpOt'U}$•

Q

$. lf.'f~rt.afl1

l.1et~ ~tJttdent

ael':Kools

t.o

It

~fto~t? n .f~orl.ty-t'lv41i l!®fit}IO.nde1lnts J~pli"4.1
~wo l!~spont:tents
~tt:~ int~~~stU.oo

ebaelt$d tb.e

r~t.Jpon~~~,

__t!)__.tl!lt.Ltb.a:t-·~·-~lU\Jhet'*'!---

____ j_

8J.

TABLE XXIl
A GnJiia:lAL liV&I-UATION P10R II.WlEDIAL INSJ:!~O:CfiON
J\S HEPORTED 13! TH:tff£Y-1f!ICU;rr IUESPONDEN·~ fJGflQOLS

p,%1.0llii;l: .

w·

•u.::•• I:

F'aoulty opinio:n.

Co:rupal!at1va stucU.es

--------=st~dent_opinion.---

end test seol.'es
rea.otion
Home inter-views
R~oords
Pa~liilnt

_., 't'lJ]

I~

=::tl;j

Ci'

32
~~0

---------- --15-9
2
2

I ';

stei:t retaation to tb.e :tteraedial p:r:og:rrun :v1as predominantly

ta.vo:ttable.
A1fl&4~.l.t~"-

.24

:Q~!in1Ul ~aJ.4. ·~h@

;£6lJ.l.!r!diaJ.., ,~JlQlt;ton

.J2r<?iliUh The question desit::,l'tlad to indicate tt'le attitude of•
pa:tH\Ui.t$ tot~Jard

tlle :remedial 1t:tstl!uetion pl!ogram b:gought

_ fo:~tth res:pot1.ses fl'om
:parents l>Jere

V(:1l!y

tbi!fty-.f~ive

schools to the aff'$ot that

much in favor o:t:

indicating the:t ·the

pa~ex-at • a

· question tvould aeam to
attitudiil:l on the

p~t

A l'aply

attitude vJas gene:ally

ta.VQl'&bl¢ was given by tex-. schools.
rr--~-----------'----

tt~e progl'~.

reve~l

The responses to tna

a tavo:rtable tm.d. aoope:rmtive
-

--

--

-

-----

--

-

--

ot the parents toTtHl.i:t!d the remedial

instruction pl'ogram.
Qsmt@UI24~~s c~e!!
~98l1!m•

1n tl;t! 1t!miAA&ll

Respondents W$re asked

whethe~

;trud!ttlaSt~qP.

any ehanges in the

r~met'U.al

1nstl:uction prog11a.rn \-Jer.e eontemplated ill the

future,

Rapl.i$S f:t'om

0i~5nteen

chatages were oon·t.emplate<.l, but
-~---

-~

--

---

~--

~

Xl.f.i16ll'

schools indicated thfi'.t
twenty~four

schools ge,ve a

--

negat1ve reply to t):le question.
Respondents v1ere asltec.l to 1n<U.oate changes whiolt

.

I

'I
I

- -

__ ___j.

I

'tie exzieot to put into e.fi'$ot a plannEJd :prog:ttam ·
through which special t<IUiiOhe~s :b:t l'tanledial 3.'$adin~ may
b~oaden

tlta11t £$kills by shru.'illg icl<iae and "VJO:t'lt:.t~ on
~irEtt:!l..
MGre conscious

planned expe.vimentation in the

thought will bE"J e;iven to the 1n•se:cvioe asp~ets of tlle
proga;•e.m fo;r .ttegula.v teachers. The progl!am. will be
expa.ltded by seoufing mo;ee teaobeJ.ts to se~ve the l:litth!ii!l'
g:va.des.
The

p~og.vam

will 'be extended to inolude arithmetic,

spelling and 'frJl'it.1.M•

we plan p:veventive mea.sures in th.e Pl'!imery g!ledes
such as bl!oadeJ? prepa~ntion in J:teadiness t1i~d backgl'oUnd
experience fo::t' :tt~acU.nt•
we rlltm

sm~:tlel!

classes of twenty ....five or thi~ty
:t~emedial teaoh:J..ng.

ttJith. more pltevent:tve a.nd less

l)ue to financial dif.fieulties ot ·b.hj.s

diatrir.r~~t __i~--

-----------wwi-l-1--be_.n~~::es:a-al!y--to-d±scontinue-the---present--prosx'am
end oe,JJr~ on t}le :r.te.med;f.al :p.rog:ttam in the cla.ssvoom undel!

the gUidance ot the :Jlegula:r tea.oher.
iJ~m§ ~ te.J~tiMlfUl~A ~ ~

'rhe

:uespond~rits

val;lai.JiS!. ~ il\lldX•

Walle Et$k$d t<!> makEs eonunents beJsed on Cl.U!l!ent

p.ra¢tice which might add to tbe signitioa,na$ ot this study •
.~oma

ot tne oommants arEi noted hal!e t
··ane comment that

Sf;HJI)l1S

ot cooperation between

s1e;n1f'ioant

1~3

the :tmpo:rta:J.ae

:l!exnedial tea.chel' Etl.ld class:voom

taache:~J.
¥without tl1is cooperation. __ th~ pl!O£bl1enl loses
- - tnuon.-ot· valuEt• In Ol..U~ sch.ool, the teachers atld the

p,eunediaJ. teaehel! t~ol'k olosely ··tog;etb.e;r. Often tb.e child
sOllle wovk in the rem~d:tal :ttoom that he b:nit'lga barJk
to the cla.ss and. his ·teaohe:t! uses ;tt to · b~ing :~taoogn:t:tion

do~$

to the Ghild b~fore his classmates. Or, 1ihe clasa~oom
teaehe:v will ·cell the 3!emediel. teaoh$r of so1ne wQrk that
the child oan do with heJ! wltioh would add to their
P:f!Ogtt~.m .•

Children shOuld be removed from their classes onlY
only ~-------reading and number l'Jo:t:k) ~ Purine this time • th~ tea.ohe:r.-

---"----~to~tl'M;t~pe~!:ed~ef'~l'em$di;a1.~tnmtttu:ot1orr,~(liE,f!ilf....
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also assists them with their social studies and
much ot thai~ social studies work to their

~ewritea

l!eading level.

for language.

etc.

They return to the.ir regulaJJ classes

sooia~

studies, physiesJ. eduos.tion, health,
·

. . \"le llave had a. pl!oesl'W'1l of special Educa:tional
Guidance :t'or ·the pa.st seventeen yeus and it ll@..S gone
thr:otlgh ~a process ot* development through JH~ ...eVt!.lU.at1on
of p»a.et.:Lces. vve i'eel that it i.e a very satiafaotol';r
program to tit our ]:)hiJ.osophy ot the educational
V'oi 1j&"\, i:'1~"Hbwt ..

,t"Jr.W~oOi_.,..

So1ne of· the !'eatures ot our .local program that • '11Jh.1le
not unique • may be a 11ttle different tl:w.n sonie
patterns and that we feel have been of very J!eal value

ares

l. Speoi«~J.l teaoheJ' moves t:om built"ting to building
at l.'elat1vely sno:et interval$. (Her special k.no\'Jledge

------see:m.ed-to-be-mo»a-a,eoeptable-tootht}l!-teaoheJttwhen-she--~~~-~----~--~

vJasn•t a member of the :raoulty.)

Corondttee selection ot oases to be se:t:v<iild.
(Ua~a. until we had teaohe:tfs sensitive to tb.e imp~ tanca
ot lea11ning potE:tntial.)
2.

:3. Bett~ing up of orite:vie. fOJJ ohild!en whom ·the
committee tbought could p:uofit most :tl'om. the program.

4. Use of' soa.tteJ?~l?em 1 relating ment~l age to
reading aehi$V~ent as a basis foJ nominating candidates

for the service,

The chief' etfoJ:tt is t1l$de in two

a.~efMH

1;•!.• •

•upte;:t'elii;n.g • o:f' tea.ehing skills th:rough the llae of in•

- - --SeJ-Vice-s,m.in~l1S in problema of' l$ae.ding and apeoial
p~ovision for additional materials to 'l:;le llaed by the
olass~oom teaoh.e:e undel' the $UpE~31Vis1on oi~ tlle :fl(.~ading

Bpeoialist.

0Ul1 p;11ogram i$ at the th1,rd to siXth grade level.
The teaebe:e s 11ave e. light load and a:r~ able to provide
l'emedia.~ wo:t•k at the child •s pe:cformanGe level.
The
results have been good both as to aoJ:dErVC9ment and
. attitucte. I might say thEtt the success ot such a.

______ p~ogr~un dG:Qtand$ toll tne mos1';,__11!\)!t~()!!_:t_J:!e

t_eache»~~
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In planning a

~emedi$l prog~am step~ should be taken
p~ov,;l.de :t~o~ preventive

to:rJ lo:ng term. planning which wil;l

measu~ea •

Smallel! olasses • :tn~sexnr!q~ ~ctucatiox1 and
teaohing w#.ll :nlakti':! ~emed.:\e.~ . teachil'lg lees

•t1~st t
ltiiaOG$$flt)JY•

good

...

:Pe~har)s tht~ weaknes$ of tllny pl'Ogl!am is to f:lnd
teael\¢:t!S who l'eal.ly want to wo:r!k w~th remedia~ ct~ses.

A specialist in l!emed1a.l. '¥1o:Vk in all subj<:.l<:ts should
o~gamzed p.rogl!am ot help.

<:onduot en
r

l

~tlak$ the child 't1Jha)1e you find him and not wl'lere you
thillk he O\lght to bth • • • The pl!Qgrem should be
:pl!edica:bed ¢ll1 the child • s oe.peiCity • mc.rb3;trat:t.Qn and
eont~ol.

should be felt on the patt or th$

l?l!og~esa

ohild.

It would have

bct~en

of va.lue to J.ea.ttn

~~~~~~-----c-.(11)-l!-apol!-ts-al'e--madt-to

l.

2.

.e.

Dia.gnosis 1

ttJht5tt

-the classJ.toom. teicb.e:u

Remedial work
PllO£:ceas

(l;) pJ:IQgJ:ISS$ l'f.H)Oltd of 1)\\pil

(C) pv0g:t?asa record of the gJoup to the superinten. .
cl$nt , :aoaau3. , etc.
·
It w!ll be obsel.'ved tlhe,t

~•commen·ts f:~.1om re~pondanta

to add val\:t$ to this, study" related fo:f! the most pa31t to
mpecif1<:: remedial. p:ttactioee in the :schools ot the :ttespondenta.
_ . A_t~w _suggestions e.re noted

~ah.tch

nt1ght be oonsidax'ed &1

attempt to p:t!Gsent a gen$ral approa.oh to ·tne
ir.uatl!ttetion :pltogl'a.Jll.
divel1~ent.

lt Etppee.l'!s that tbe

ram~d!al

~espondents

had

views concerning the means ot tlpplying reroedS.el

1nat~uot1on

pl'actioes. Tne: eoxrunttnts from l1esponden·ts, and

------c-----'t=h=e~.·an~ll~to-qtl$Sti<.mn.a&.. ~ec-inqu1-r1-as't-may

ce.use onli.i to

86
wonde~ whethe~

a

gene~al

elavitioation of remedial

practices • m~thods, p:11ocedu~es 1
1n o:delh

nd pbilOaQphy would not be

$ ..

li~ifteen

aHaspondents did net

&nSi:J$~

the questionnaire

but chose i:nstaad to outli:na th(d.J:' p:uogl1ems 'by latta:t1.
~b.a

:r.esponses fell into tb.r$e general ¢e,tegol'ies 1

as follo\vs ;

l.
pl'ogram

Schools that did not have a remedial 1nstl'uct1on

at the ·tirJle.

2-.----!chools-th.at -WG»e -J,il'OViding _a, remedial plfogram

in--------~

the cl.ass:eoom by the l!egula:c claseroom. t;aachel!.

a.
'ti'Jho

h~d

e1tll~r

~ichools

set aside

txw:b had established spf.!ie:tal classes • or
sep~::tl'ate

par1ods for remedial inst:euotion.

by the ;t~ta~'Uler alassl!oom tee.ob.a:e

(}:l

by a special.

teacheJ.
~aaoo.*l ~ ~

tlO;t,. l)~QX*Qi, i 11!mtl~.i'J; Rl10Gftlll•

Two

$Ohools ind:toa.ted thei:v reasons to:e not having a prog:r;::un of

remedial

Wf>1~k

by oommGnting as t'ollovas ~

ou~ ~em~dial prog:eam. ha$ l'la.d to fall by the way-side
fo:l1 tbe last couple of yea:t*s, and ! am ·afraid ~1ill

continue f'or ·th(£} next

yett~.r

as we are fighting a battle

ot the biarbh rate at pf$sent in

this dist:tJict. • • •
a:t1e hOping to get ba.ok into on.r remedial pl!ogram, in
partioulall, s.ppro~ima.tely a. year :f.'':t:1om novJ, if our Ste.te

\'le

Aid

P~og~wn

comes through,

-i

I

!

i

\N'e ha,ve no suoh pro~rrun 'lrJO~thy ot' the ll$me. l1ouble
sess1onst no classrooms! mirtimum length of school day,
l.aclt of :ru:tlds • lnsu.ffi<u.ent; arun:tnlstra.ti ve hc:alp, ......we
a;re barely able to •lteep school. •
. ,gO!lOQ;l& tbf4~. m!i~~:q.~ !. ;t!me4.+.!1 J?~O&i:fi~

iiJl

't}b~

ltt ·tne, Qlf3:$!I09.! :l~~Si}.S!~t• Five sob.ools
the gl!()Up outlined .their :eeasQns tor Ga:ttl!ying on thai~

J§SJ.a~ml ft~sruroom

- - :eemeci:tal pJ.tograma in the clait!srooma by the

class~oo1n

of

tef!ch.e:r.

at• the ehalHlOte»istic comments are li:trtad;

Some

W~

have had a
cle,ss

tin\lled tb.~

rem~dial ~ending tee~he~
tw~ yea:us agQ b.aoa.use wE~

but disoonfelt that we

could. do better t>Jo:ek by having the individtutl teacheY a
____
with. the :~temed1al p:tt<.fblems in thei:r! o~vtl ~Q.QIRS• --~~--- ----1

wo~k

--~--

- - - - --

-----

---------------------

-

I

- - - - - - -.~.-~Whet :vamedi~l tt~o~k is done • :t.s dona thl:tt!ugh the county
office 1n the t-aay of spetu:d.l corJ:ecrtion, health• and eo
on..

Anything additional is done b7 the individual

teaoh~l's,

most of

t~hom

have had no spacial trainins.

·"'\

our l'$Med1al work coneists enti~ely of tl!ying to keep
the class load dOi.11n to an averas~ of thil1ty-thvee or
un.t\e:tt.. d.:Lvid:tng the pupils of tb~ l!oom into · flexible
g~oups

wnd taaobdng tne

g:t!ad$ ma.te11ials.

ot good

,ene~aJ~

v.~e

g~ad~ with below
p:~?od.ucti ve
~asults than seg~~gation of

child~en

belQw

i'$$l tha.t t.h.1.s is more

educational

students by :r.oom$ al'ld into special :t'ooms.

·

~iSbSaW ~n~ ..~ ~e.ll~lA~.! l!m~flu~.. Sll&m~el.!W. tA~

-- ~~i -Il~~iD~:Lon st. ull!l! 12. 1119'\!'b~t. ·~~!Hl~

Um•

•n§trgc ...

In this cll.tSsifica,tion \ver-e t•ound some ot the largcil

eity school systems.. as vHtll as sm.aller eohool.s.
one plan

)lepoJ.~teo.

'

I

provided tor :t'lexible gl<,uping ·

i

I

;

within each Qlass with remedial. l:telp tl'om the ala,S!.liOQnl_
··.

.

.

~--~---

-----

- - - - - ----~-~~-

-----~--

___j
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Normal. children who are h.e:ving d1:t't1cu:tty in their

reg~lar . el.a~s vJOllk becat,ase of social or emotional
me.le.djustm~nt. a:tte ·temporal~ily a.eaigned tw edju~.r1;ment
classes t>Jhioh do not axce~d eightaen student~ pa!

SUch assienments a~e mad$ only after calH~f'ul
oneck·Wld app~ovaJ. by one ot ou:tt school psyoholog1;3ts,
It the assignment is mad~· it j.s ·t:ne ~oal or the

tae.che:rt •

adjUstment ola.se to malt~ it poesi'ble f'or eaoh child to
l'etu.rn to t.he JH1gul~u.l class as soon as. possi\>l~. In
thaaEl olassea, o:f~ courae,. thel!e is muon remedial 'Work
and the teaob.er :1.s t\ble to spend far nlol1e time ltJith
individual pupils than it is possible in. ·the ;ttegul.al'
classEis Whel*e there t'il'El. thirty•five or tol!ty pur~ils. ·
A child may be in -an adjustment ole.s s :f'ol! a, te"1 weelta 1
a yaltl.l' • or longe:~t • d.epGnding upon the situa.tions.
This same sol1c>ol srstEJ!ll a.lso $mployed

taaohtiUJsn descr1bec1 as

maete~ teaohelH~

a:!thmetic tlnd rea.ding, who

~$Sisted

"resot:u~c$

or

in the a.rafJ.s

the rett;l.llHr (llassroom

teacl1$lis in general techniques and proeedUl!es and to help

tnern to develop remedial p:eooedures.
\"e11e selected from the

to have a. continuoUSi

regul~c:t!

turnov~l'

The 3;1esouroe teachers

faculty • and :J;u was

to all()w

posS&ible to serve in. this capaeity.

®.$.

plmm~a.

many teachers as

'.);his pha.sa o:f: ·th.e

pl!ogram was considered a.s tine in.-se:t?vice training.
As an additional aid, this school :provided e. swmner
-wead~~·_glinio, J)lincd.pal.s ~EHlQUlmende(t children for this

elinio of six -weeks ' dulH.ation,
tho~ou~

:r!$lnEldie.l I)rogram.

very helpf'ul, tand

parents.

a::~

011

the ba.sis of

ne~d

for

fhe ol.!nic was described a.a

bElling w(alc.omect by both

ohildr~n.

and

Q
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mother school system pJ:Iovided time :tor :remecttal
inst~uetion

by este.bliah:tng e. regular school day session.

and then dismissing ola$ses one half hour
l'G&Ulf.~l!

dismissal time.

ea~lieJ:I

than the

Dttlting this one halt hour interval.

the ;tteguJ.al! classroom taa.chel! pJilovided »emedial instruction

tor small groups or folt ind1Vidtat!tl pupils u required. A
ehild mi€;ht l'eoeive help in any subjeot • or small grcm.ps

could be kept

a pal'iod ot time. btn) 1t was

ragula~ly ove~

not thEl intent of' this a:ttlangem.ent to keep the entire class
or e majority of it

d~ins

this period.

eommant-f:rom-another --sch.ool- sy:zrbem

tr~as--ae

fel-lows ;-

--··--L

we a.:va doing remedial work throuibou.t the e.ntil!e
syatam, ·where needed, in the basic school subjects. in
~tt.itude in social stud1(H!It (:}tc. ~'iG al'e t~t,t.tempting. in
al.l pl.aees possible tlUou€:11 ramed1al int:r&X~uotion to
b~ing the child up to his ope»ating ability.

In
schools

genel'~•

\1ho

replied by letter

instruction and

form.
"t'Jork·

it may ba observed thet tne

\PJEU!e

va~.UH3

in !'avo!

o1~

ma3o~ity

of

a1emedial

giving aJamedial il1Stl'uotion in

sorde

taom.e etiff'erence of opinion as to whether the remedial
s~lould

be given in

t~he

l'egula.:c cJ.a:as by the cla.ss:toom

teache:c, or in a spacial class. is noted,

'.Ch.e palrbicul.ar

type o:r progr$m adoptec.1 de'panded upon ·the size ot· the

school.. tunds · available • end the educational philosophy
govel!:tling the p®.Vtiatt.lar situation.

~ttrcqnEU~~·

From the :¥!eplies o:t• the elementary schools

contacted tJ:uaough this study, the foJ.lowing surnmal'y is
l.

Of the scb.ools repo:tinth the largest

indicated work in remedial

inst~uction

numb~r

made~

1:Jho

repo:rrteo. irwrk in the

fourth, fif'th, and sixth grades.
2.

By f'a.r the majority of' schools a.re giving

l:femedia.l irurtruction in reacting.

Respf.1nses pe1rta.in1ng to

IC-----r-eznedial_instl!ue_tion_1n_l'eading_j""n_Q._:i,.c_~"t~4__t'l:l.~~-~~e1J:l_\l't>j~(lt- -

- was receiving more

~;.tte:tl.tion

than all the other subject

uee.s combined.
3.

'.Cb.e survey revealed that the pri:ncipe.l • s o:f.'tice

was the administrative agency in cha.rge of remedial

instruotio:n. in 54.5 per cent of the schools responding.
;Large school systenu; special adxni:nistrative

o~

In

supervisory

of1'iaials 1!4ere given the responsibility.
-4•

;}!he favored bases foJ:« ass:tgrung pupils for

:remedial wol!k 'ille:r.e ;

(l)

·taa.che~ • s jttdgm.ent ;

tests; and (3) mental f..tge,

<2) stano.a11d

In e.ddition to these be.ses,

report card graties t-Iare next in ol'd(l)r of preference.
5.

The results of tl'le survey imlicated that most of

-__ -__ -- ---- the schools em:plo:t__group lnstruction teclm.iques in remedial
J.
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1nst~uotion, a~thougn

twenty-five, schools indicated that

tea.ohe.11s gave :J!emedial instructio:tl outside ·the

olaliH:ll!Oom.

The work tvas fused· tvitl'l 01:1e or moJ?e courses 1n twenty•f':tve
schools vJhioh :t.ndicated tha.t it vvas ca:rr:r1ed :on as
the regulall olass:room pl'og:ram.

fl

pe.rt ot

It vJa.s :11evealed tha.t

l.'elatively little emphasis vJas plaoeq... upon g:J.Vil:li

~emedial

instl'uct:ton to students entering v1ith low gl!ades., by a.
majority of the
a 11'J1<!e

V~l'1aty

sohool~h

Oorn.ment$ from Naspondtnts :r:evet.aled

ot practiees in a<lapting remedial inst11uo ..

tion ·to the school's program ·$nt\ tlte ne$dS of
'l'he ;praotioes l.'*EJ'QOJtteo.

th~

pupils.

iJlt\,_OfX~~Gt_cf),l)~_lj,.'(ty mg~Q~p~~B; _pJ.~l'!ftlt_ _ _ __

scheduling pupils to a remedial instruoto:r i'ov ps.rt of' the
soh.ool day, han:dling remedial casas in the olass;voom by
the teacll,er • both

6.

~J:t th

and without special e.ssiste.noa.

Two interesting points i.'Je:tte d0veloped. from the

quest1Qn regarding ·the da.tcw o£ the

in1t1~{.tion

prog:r.-am ot organi2ied remedial instl'u.ot:ton.

of tl'le

p~esent

One school

repolrtHad tha.t its progl'am t-Jas started in l9f&l.

Howavel!, 89

P!il.!__C§ll'!t .of_ tl)~ _:sel;l.ools _indicated that tha:l:r pl.'Og;rams had .
'b~i:H~n st~llrted

7 ~~~

since 1945.

The t:t.tle

ot

t~e o.oulHHl

in :cemedial inf.ltvuot:ton,

as :veported, indicated that the schools were endaavol.'ing to
usa a titla which. would have a .fa:voYJable appeal f.:tto1n the

-standpoint of. evel.l)'Gne conee:ened. '.the titles reported again
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indicated tna en1phasis on :.t'eadi:t:l8•

ot the

OVer one half

titles of t.b.e courses indicated :\!elated to rea.ding.

6.

TheJJe

~Jet$

p~:ttiod

length of 'the

not apparent any un:tf'ormi ty in tbe

maintained, although 62.6 per. oan:t

r

\~ere·

:remedial instruction courses

ot the sol1ools

xnaintained

the cours.e fol! a school yea.l'.• · Val!ious other periods of

time ""'ere mentioned..
rega~dllfJss

It 1.11as pointed out 1 however.. that

o:t' the length

or tin:1e

the needs of the child should

the coturee

gove~n th~

'WfitS

maintained •

length ot' the

period tbe child spent in the class.
The l'e~u~t_s _of_ the ~V-_J!!~l_l'~~~~!~~ -~~~~ ~V~J!~~~--

_ _ _ 9.

size o:e rem6Hiial classes in praQtioe, a.nd vJht'tt respondents

considered

~n

ideal class size, indicated e. rather close

eimilaritw 'bett-Jeen pl!a.ctioe and opinion$ with one ·exception.

l'iaspondents did no·t consider a remedial class

~1ze

above

ttventy pupils as ideal wbila in practice• 6.5 per cent of

the respondents reported classes
to

t~drty

pupils.

ave~ag1ng

trom twanty•ona

The median for the average class size

w~.$3____7_.~-P\:lPi~s

peJ! ol(aaSt a.nd the m.edi.e.n for the ideal class

size was 6.87.

In atene»al, it may be observed that a small

remedial class was fe.vored. in 'both :tnstnncas.
~ppa:rent

I

1-----

It seems

that the cle.ss size, within reasone.bla limits,

could only 'be determined by the neetls

t')f

the children

invo111ec1., and the possibilities ~~! g;r_?'t.'lping-~ithi~-th!_~las_'s_··~-· ~-
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The time allotted to remedial instruction varied
fl'Om twenty•five minutes per \veek to full. time classes per
week.

Of' the group n1aintaini11g le$s than. full time

classes par t>;eek, tb.e range was ..from ·tt1Venty ...fi ve to six

hundred minutes.

The avel'a.ge .t'or

niXlety-.foul' minutes.

th~

group was one hundl'ed

Ti.me allotments tend pl'ima:J!ily to

l'eveaJ. ·the ornphasis. which

given to the

t11as

remedi~

prosr-am 1

since the many goval!ning factors invol.vad t>Jer£:a ·too ·nLunerous

to be considered in this question.
10.

(

paae 67 • 8howed the.t :f'ull_'f!_;.lJI:t~-~~§t.:t'.t,'_~]n])_§!~_SL~ld.J~~·~:l1l!Ot_qrs_____
//
.

.

--.

..

-w1tll special training were used in most of t.h.e schools in

~----

-·~-

!

the rem.eclial instruction proe;ra.ru.

ll.

Re$glts of the survey indicated that general

achievement tests were us<ad by more sohoola than other
types.

Variour:& torms or mente.l, capacity,

~md

dia&rnostio

tests we:t.'e listed by respondents.
12.

trlith refel'ence to the objeativas on which n10st

~~J!~~~ _!~!~S p):~cf;~d

in yhe remedial inst1'uotiol'l p:coe;rexn• it

was 1ndioa.ted. tt.tat the follo,dns; obJectives in the

o~de:e

indicated we:ce stressed;
(a)

Cree.tion o:t' dasi:r:a.'ble attitudes •

(b) Development of more efft:Jctive methods o! wol'k,
(a)

Acqtl.isition of facts and infollraat:ton,

----~----'------

- - - - - - - ~~--~------------~~---'-
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14.

Respondents

instruction p1ogram

t-Jh.O

used te:.a:tbooks in ·che ramad:I.al

The

asked to.list them.

we~a

~eplias

indicated .that the texts I'ele.ted to reading prima.:vily • and
that,

----

to~

the most pa.Ptt l'egular --l?,nsic leade:tts
used :i.n rnany
--=------~~~~- -~-~- ~-~---------

fH~noo;J,.s ~ we~e ad.e.ptad

lH:ispondents

~nent;t.oned

to

t~he

--}-----------~~~~ ----~-~

remedial program.

that ••.Many and varied

wal'e used • . {\i'torybooks having, a high

within the ohild's
sugge~ted.

~eading

w~s

Twelve

typet:~ 1'

in"l~el!tf.Hrt

of texts

level.. but

level, were listed and

It·- sb.ould be noted that

~11ith

the exception o;f

one arithnte1ttc text listed, rwent;J.Qn of eny
reading

--~ ~----~---~---~---~---~---

ta~ltt

othe;r: than

omitted,

15. The response to the request fo:r. a list of'
J.tafe:uence books most frequently us.ed in the 1•am.edial
instruction p:uogl!flm t-Jas very limited.
pl'!imary en1phasis was UJ)On .l!Euad:i.ng.

l1m:ttad

d.~gree,

Here, $.l.so, the

The responses, to a,

rney indicate the tendency to fa.vor the irJorlts

of' oel?tai:n t:l.U.thors in the

J:GlJ1(:1d1s.l

program.

i

~----
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16.

School responses l!aga:vd:Lng the time schedule

i'o:t! outside

·cha

11lst:cu~..:tor:s

uset.'t in remedial work revealed that

pel'oentage. 'livcls exactly ·the

:regula~

$$IllS fOl!

those 'ftlJho

used

class tlme,as f'ol' the ones who used special or

sQheduled periods.
17 •

An

attempt to segregate stud.ent::i in :remadial

!nstruction.was made by most respondents.

needs of the child.:rH:tn• and

thE~

in any givan school situe:tion.

The bases tor

existence of .SJ)aciel p:oblems

Some ot: the bases listed by
~

Q,.l__grad.EL in-soh.ool~--(JJJ}men~al-age;-a.m

respondents weJ?e:

ths~

(3) needs of the child at

time.

ThEil id<1la.

of~

$,bil1ty

grouping was suggested in cases wb.e:t'e g:uoup inst.:ruetion
tecbxdques

~e!a p~autioed.

included social

~Mljtu:rtment,

Other

f&oto~s

used in grouping

physical oo11d.itions• age•

results of teats • $nd tne teech.er • s judgment.
18.
se~vioes

Va:tt.i,ous forms of special counsel.in€; or rem®dial

were

offer~d

by

~espondents.

oi'tal!ed by ·the- --most ach.oole, \>Jhile
~

of the other

t.;,

Testing services were
s.n1aller g!loup indicated

-

spa~iaJ. ·seJ.~vioes

listed

t>Je:r.El

pHyohologice.l

se:vv.tces, oase studies, amotional.adju.stment. and play
therapy.
l9.

An et:fo:~tt

to

evalue:t~Lllj2llledia1--inet-,.uetionW1[$--

!- ----- --- -
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reported by ·tnirty•eight schools, o:nd the most i'evored
base a i'or

eve.lu~rbion v~ere

: ( 1) taoul't.y opinion,

,I

(2) compava:t;iv-e studies. (3) studfi!nt opinion• and

{4)

l!~Hiords

arld test soo:vas.

A specific· question regarding

the attitude of t.he

st~~;tff

1:nst:ruction pl'Og:l!am

inc1icu;~tad that

co:t:l.Oelming the J.lertiJBd:lal

fu;:rrhy•i'oul!· l!Gspondents vJas

tits sc)J.ool. staff o;t'

practio~aJ.ly

una:nim<.HJS in

r:.tppl!oVinB; oi' tb.e :emed:tal program.

20•

An at·t.empt to evalua.ta the l!em.edial• inst:vuotion

program tl'om the stru1dpoi!rti of parent •a sttitude to\'-lal!d

the p»ogram. \vas made.___
r~po:rted

-attitud0 was -

I

by thil!ty•five respondents wh:Lle ten sohoQla

indicated that the
a'b~e.

Av~:.y _fa:vo:¥Nii>1)l.e

1-----~--------------i-

pa~ent•a

attitude was

g~ne~ally

favor•

A sumn1ary of: the general attitude o:f' the parEJnts o:f

respondent · t)Ohools t\lould

£$~em

to shotv

th~tt

most of the
.,

parents supported and favored the remedial
21.

A majority of ·the responding schools did 11ot

contemplate ohange$ in ·tneir :remedial
the

p~ogrem ..

p~Oj)~~ _P~f:l.tm.EJd

pl!og:tH!!Jils.

by _some :cespondent$

i:nolud~d

Changes in
expanding·· ---· -

the J}rogram to include mol.'e al!eas ot instruction,

in•servioa t:raining oi' teaohe:tH> 1 and the use ot• pl!eventi,re

measures as a part of the program.

as.
_ to.

thE~

sugge~tions

t:om raapona.ants to add significance

stu.dy were ltU!gely co.n.;·_tnecl __t_oJ_apor-'lfj.~~:veea-1-al

i
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practices in specific school situations.
9SD:91!ai,Ol1i•
survey ot

~he

following ¢onolusions''based on this

~e.medial inst~uction

in a selected

gr~p

of'

California schools a.re suggested;

l.. - E'J.nce ·this survey iXldi oate$ the.t remodial

instruction was

~ pa~t

of the

progr~m

of

~4.3

pel cent of

the saventy...four :rres:ponclent.;s to the questionne.i:ee, :tt vJould
.. seem to 1nd1.oate a· l<Jide l'eoogn1 tion of tha pro'bJ.em in

California schools.
2.

A remedial 1nstruot1on proe;rrun appears to be an

t;--------aecept~.tble-antl-vf.ld.elY.- used- nHsthod. of providing foJt

pt.:n)::t.l _____

maladjustment exid. individual difference as applied to ·the
reta~ded

child o:f nol!ma.l o:r

5.

~b/iil1EJ

supe:fiOl1

intelligence.

are so.me cl:Lt:t.'el!enoes oi: opinion among

school administrators regaxacU.ng th$

G~tt·eotiveness

of'

remedial instruction, but • in gene:t!al- 1 they seem to
that it contributes definite

Ve.lUEI$

~.lgree

to tha E)d.Ucational

progran1.
------ -------- -·4:;,- School- administ:1.1a:tors have diffe:r(llnt opiniQP.$ _a~_

to bow the :1:1emedial :program sllould be e.flndnistered end

organized.

~~mne

believe tha.t it should be an integral. pa:vt

ot the classroom '\~Jorlq others believe th"-'t it should be
organtzed.unde~ a separete class. Tna~e seems to be general
~~~~---~·eemen-t--t'0ll-:the-mostL_par't____.t1Aat~:tl(;l:tn~dial ~wrk should be
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closely cool'd.inated

\PJi th

·the worl{; ojt tb.e class, and should

provide sufficient contacts with ;J.t so tht't emotional and
social g:Co\•Jth expel!ienced. by a normal class group will
lHlHSUlto.

5. Sabools

no~J

a·ttempting to

pro~ide

II

:.uemerl.iaJ.

I

instruction are endt1a.Vo1'ing to give the best possible

l.'ega:rd to cvot>Jdad school conditions and letak o:t: :f.'u.nds and.

available personnel appear to be prevalent :tn many
communities.
6.

Hemadial reading is the be-ast d<iveloped pha.sfl of

r----------------~

the -remed.ia..l il'lstruletion program a.t the p:t esant tin1e.
1

Administrators have felt that reading is be.sic for

prog;l.!El~~s

in sohool, andt therefore• should 'be the f3#rst approa<::ll to

learning d.if:fioultiea.
tendency and

d~.H'd.:re

Uowever, there appears to be a

to apply the principles of lH:lmed1a.l

instruction to othett areas.
7.
,____

If one may

_t~o~-~~e rea~t~~n_ot'

jud~e

the

tr~nd

of public opinion

pa.rants • students, and school
--

f'aoultie~h

as

exp~essed

in this survey, it is a.efinitely in

favor of remedial instruction.
ll!Sl2IrAm§l'}dfit•o~.§•

lftJru.le it appears that a very

commendable effort is being

mad~.by Ca~1forn1a

schools in

---~

~- I

oop±ng--wit-n-tne~~vobl-em-ot'-r-emadial_.ins:!L:~Lqg~~o.t:!, __le~J..'t)

.I

r - - - - 1-

-

-

-

-

l.OO

appears ·t:ne.t

the~e

are seve:fal a.pproa.ohes to the problem

which should be considered.
Since the results of the questionnaire seem to
indicate that more

:~Jemedial

instruction is being given in

the intermediate gre.des ot• 11l1E! elementary schools than in
oth~r

g:ra.da e.reas 1 :tt would seem advisr:;t'ble to condtaot a

cono~ntl'ation

of :ttetardetion

The question e..tso a:td.. oas

tlS

Ol!

difi'ioulty in this area.

to -whetlter :ceraedial effort

should xtot be more eonoGntJ?ated in the prir.11ary grades
:eather them in

jj------------

intermediate grades.

th.E~

. It .is apparent 1'ron1 tb.a results o£ tba sUl. Vey .the.t
1

the primary

conoentr~rt;i.o:n

of effort in the i':teld o:r

remedial il'.urtruotion is ;tn reading,
appvop~1at0
~emed.isl

lt

~rwuld s~ern

that a detailed study be made of the need for

instruction in otb.or Sl:tbjeot area.s, as well o.s in

matters pertaining to eroottonal t1nd social. mal.edjt:tstnnents.

If the apparently
-

favorabl~ JH~sults

veri:t~iad
t should not eimiler
-- .. _ --------···
........... · ----.

--··-····------------

._

-~-

achieved in reading are

remedial
plHaotiaes be
-

a.ppli.cable in other areas where an equally great ne$d seems

T

to Etxist'?
,,

l:n ar..ldition to the t,ll.bove l'eoommenO.ations • it ia
suu~gested

·the,t further :t'eseareh could

- ·--on -in the feUowing

a.re~::1.s

:

p:t~o:t:ita'bly

be aarried
i
!

1
i

_/--.

lOl
1.

Special. training a.nd qualification f'ol' teachers

of remedial 'VJOl'k.

2.

Developnent of

neoess~y

sub~eot

material providtng the

adaptations 1n remedial work. and including

matel!ia.l. suitable for social and amo"tional malad3uetments.
a.

A s·tudy of the i'ollov-Jing phases of rEJmedial

- -instruction'
(a) Aims a.nd objEH.:tives o;C :ttemedie,l im:rtruotion as

apl>lied to the individual pupil.
p:t~evention

(b) The

aspect

of'

remedial inf>t;r:uction as

an intlu.enc$ on the ovel! ...all educational program.
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-{c) The research aspect as a factor in pointing the
tvay to bet tel! educational ma:terials, procedures • and

e.dapta:tions.
4.

J!.'Ve.lue.tion

procedtu~es

and bases of the l!emedial

instruction program.
6.

A eomp~ehensive stata•wide study of the

~emedial

inatln:tetion program to ·aete:rmdne i!' the state cou:td not
_·_____:Q110f'itably
g:rant suppl.ementary
tiul?.JlCiaU. aid on tha basis
------ _______ ,____ ------------- --·-------~--

ot savilJ.gs
in hurnan

thro~h

v~ues
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lessened pupil

rete.:f!dat1on~

and the gQin

vJhich would accrue to the eta.te t that

could not be maasu:tted in

doll~ars ax;~.d

can:ts.
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Tb.e School. ot• 1\..kluoa.tion of the College

Paoitio is sponsoring a study of remedial

inet~uction

or

the

in a

selected e;rou.p .o.t California elementary schools. we tJt.re
interested in finding out to what extent remediE~l instruc•
ti.on .in reading, ·.arithmeti4l and othelt a:r:et;us, is a pe.:t of

the proe;rwn in -vhese schools.

In eonneotion with. this investigation would

!-----------<~ ou

be w!lling to comp~(!~~ ~be enclosed. question list a:ud
l,letu:tn it to me in tlUl $$l.f-a.aa~esseii-envi.iiope?--r:r:--tne:tJ~
is -someone- elS$ oncyour staff to whom yOU 'VJ:l.sh to :t;tel'el!
this que$t1on list • '11~111 you please pass this Ine.teri&hl on
to him :t:o:t' J'!eply?
study!·· I \'1ill.

when

t

If you a.l!e intel1ested in the

b~

J:~aaults

~----

ot this

gl.ad to sand you a copy of' the Sunm.tal!Y

is oomplettd.

Ths.nk yotl for your considel!ation in this
I
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Approved 'by t

W1ll1a N. f)otteJ:
Chai)']men of Thesis CorrmJ:I:ttee
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f\1_-_... M•

now

lfOU

,

navt~~

a remedi$1 1nst:rtu<rtion program

1n you!' sohool fl -~- - ·.,...,.....·-"·-·...........
, .........

4,

the gJJadea in "Jhioh remedia.l instJJuction

Ci:~tcla

is included as a part ot the
K 1
6,

2 3 4

:tf you

h~~va

e e

such a

ou~~iculum;

a

7

pl~Ogl'a:tn

at plH3aent • what

S.:t1e

the a:ttee.s of ;J.nstruot;ton"l

Raadins......( -J·•., -·-·-.. ~--·-·........_ _ _,...._·-··-·-·-·- - - · · - · - ·.....-·_],_,- · -
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6,

r.
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By ttJhom is the
~.

.

•

....

oou~s<a

iti£

~I.

tot_i04d.,.,•,~

adminisrtel'ed'i

By th~ pl'inoipal.•s of'tiee - - - - - - -
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"t.

On what ba.sis a:ve students assigned ·te :,ttemedial

teaohers'?
Mental age_,....:·~.,...~'""'''-~:~--....,-·-·--~~-----·-.....
~ . _,,.-,...,--"----···---·-~

b.

Standruu11zed tests--------------

Teaoher•s judgment_,,____,_,_________·-------·--··-Report ot:u:•d. grades

-··-~.-·----·-·-·-·- - ·--··-~··

Othttir * as ----~-·--------If you. do not now give l!emedia1 inst~uct:ton, did
e.

·8.

you

ev~;v

do so?
·"· ·,.,

b.

Bett'\le$n what yea:us? •

-----------~--

. SllC:riON B.
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I~'rom
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__ __ __
,

,

- - -

INJ!O:t1)1JaiON llEGARDING THE USE Olt GROUI>

OR :ttllDIVIDUi.iL H.JJJIIIll\!;OIAL

l.

.... , , , ·to ......... ,

---

J.~l'STHUC'r:tON

Po you handle any ramed1al i:n.sta.n.aetio11 problems

th:vougll the usa of g:eoup inst:ruetion taohn1q,u.es?

a. Yas -·~-··-·--~·-·~~~~-··-··
'b.

2.

No ------·-·-_,...,___·--.._,___,

If not, do teachers give 1nd1vi.dual. l:'etned!al

instruction

- ---

--------~-s,.---ya:,-

a.

outsid~

the cl.assroom?

______

Yae - - - - - -

b,·· -No

No

· -
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4.

Is a

:t~egulal'

remedial instructlon coul!se given

tov students ente!ing with low
a..

Yes .,..
____...,......
.. -·-·_#_.._,........

No--·...;-,:•. -:-...-:-·-~~~

~

I

g~ad~s?

l.rl

t;1i IC411l
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ONJ.;y FOR iJ:HOS~a: SCHO()J,JS NOW
G:tVIN(l- OiiGANI:Zt!1U l~T~\IlEDIAL INSTRUOXION

QUJ~~s~J;IONS

,-~

v.n.1at l!Jas the ·citle of it? -··-·-·~~-·-··-....-...-.. -·."""'·..·""""·-·-·- - - · ·
A semester? ...__ _ A ye$:R'?

•.•, , , .. Lese t11.en a

semaste:e? ~---

4,
. 5,

6.

What is tihe

qlasse$?

~vhat

size of

you.~

pl?esent remedial

--------------"~-------------------

do you oonsidf:V an ideal

J:~emed1e.1

class

HO\tJ mu.oh time per weak is allotted ·t.o l!emedial

inst:ttuetion?
7.

a.ve~a.ga

Appvo:ximate Nt.'h ot mi.nutes . . . . .-·--·-~

By whom are your remedial
aught?~~~~~~

inst:t~llotion

clat:lses
'

-------~----___1~
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8.

a.

By full time stat£ membal's? __
.. .,....·-·--·..-~-··-·_

b.

By

c..

Inetwuoto:tts with ~~pecia.l t:va1:n1ng?..,...._,-·-·..-·,-·-·

d.
What

Oth.e:vs, as - - - - - - - - - - - - - - standa~dizad tests are used as a regulaf

part tim.¢l

...

instructors'?----~---

part of the remedial
b.

class

inst~uction

o~

course?

----
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________9_._._on_"~~_-Jh._a._t_·_o_b~Qct~!~~-~()_ you_:J._a_:y_ ~he 1no~~- ~~~ass in________j _ _ __
__ the

I

X~emadia.l p:rogr~nl?

a.

Acquisition ot :t:·acts e.nd in:fol'ma:tio:n?.....__

b.

Creation o;r. ('lJ.esi:rable e~ttitud.E:ls?. . .·-·-·--:-·..-···

a. DaV$lopment o.f more ef'tect.1ve method.$ of
ttJOl'k? .

~~-.~~--$·----·-·-i·-·-·-·1-··-·~-----------

othe.v, as . . . . . . -.. """""'""_. . . . . . . . . . _._,. . . ---·--·•"""""'"""'·-·--·. .,.-·-·~
10.

Vihat a;;ce t:ne principal souJJet?Js ot

a.

m@,te~:tals

used'?

Textboc»J.ts ....·. ---···---·-··-·l~eferenaa books '""""""-workbooks
·-~'!..•.,- ... ·'

oth.e~

l' . .

matel'it1,l_.. a,s ______,...._ _....,__ __
-it

@$L.

I

ilfi.lt

•

••

;
I
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ll3
ll.

If a, textbook is used. :please give the title e.nd

aut:no:v,
~;~..... M<'!fllil ~-·
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ajt.,W.

V.

I
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a
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u
i

--·~·-·~--------~------~--~------------~---

subject
. 12.

Author

T:ttle

Plea.se give the titles and authors of some ot:

the

~efevenoe

books 1nost frequently used.

~t
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1fll
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I

re-.-Ir-"lm:e orass___\~ollCls -supplemen:'cea-t>y-<5u1nt:tde

_J.

!

instructors, when is this done?
b,
14 •

Dta;d.ru; speoiaJ. Olt schedulEid

l)o you make
stu.dE~nts

~xny

pe~i<Hls'?_, ..

,

attemp'b to seg)tagate youl1

in J.lf;tJnedial

instl'tU~tion'f

I

~-basis

I ---r

you segl)egate?

dtY

!

l.

:r~ gl!ad$ in sohool'r·~~"'""""

2,

By

men1i~~

. a.

By

othe:r. basis. as _....,(. . . -··-··-··-..-·-··-..··-··-"

age? ... , . , ;,,,.

I,

i
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l
l.t ..
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15. \PJhat spaeial oounseling or :T!emedial sa11vices are
pl'oVided?

a.
b.

Testing se~v!oes?•.~,.----~·-----"-·~-~-~-~--~·-.. ·--·---~·-·~.----··
Voce.ti.on~.l

or home .into:m:nation service

-

..

---------·--.~~~-£4-~--H~-·~-·-·-h~·--·-·-~-----·--·--------·~·

a.

Othf.:l:t' 1 a.s

--·---------·--·-··-~·-·~·-·- -

--~----~--~-------------------------~--~------------1
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17 "~ If'~:ou.-have made

c_____~~~~~-

an- attempt

-

----

<-

at a getle:t!$l.

- evaluation, of ·remed.!a.l instruction, ot \>Jhat did

the evaluation consist?
a,,

student op:lnion - - - - - - - - - - - Faeul;by op:tn:lon . . . ._,._,,_
.
..._.. ,. .,. __, .....
, ,_;. . . .-·_ . . . . . _.·-·--·-·-·-"'

o. Com.pal!~t1ve stud.ies -·-·-·-·- - - - - - - - --

otb,~U! mE:tthods, as

~

•~•

,

il

J_

, .. _,,..

""!!'"....
• ~-·............-·_,- ··-·_ _ _
, _

r,t

_....,_""""'"-"

I

i

IL.~~~l~·--

In -th.e opinion·-o.f you:tl staff is you:tt l1emedial
!net~uotion

pl!ogram

\>JOJJth the 'tim.e

and

ei':t:'o~t·r

115
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What is the att1tud.(!) o:t

p~.rents tm~al!d

the

p:rtogl!am?

a •. Very mueh .in favo:11 _ __
Gatl€ll'ally f'a:vorable _ __

b..

lndiffer¢nt ~ ..............

}\l.'e

you contemplating any cban.gas ,in youJt

1!emedinl instruction

"*.~.

..

,,,

T

p:ttogl'~n

:tn the near future?

,----.

.......

22.

'

Opposed -~· . , ...

d.
20~

i

.

I>''

i

it

ill

1 ''

vJill you plee.se off'er any coxumente
tions which you f'!$Jel

canoe o:r this frtud:y?

~:Jottld.

~:t

Ol~

i'

I

';.•!:t~

:i llli

I!> Nl

sugges-

a.dd. to the signifi...

&"Ucll comments based upon

eur.rent p:caetiee in your school \vill increase

the value of this report.
:;t

c

il:.m:' . ....., •.

t'L
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If you would like a
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of the findings of this
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HOSl~'VILLE CITY SOH:OOL DIS'£RlC1:

Roseville, Oal1fo:cn1a

IDear --~------~~---

l. have not yet ~eca1ved i':uom you ·the data

fo:r youl' school on :eem~dial instJJu.ction.

You~ help vd.ll

be deeply appreciated.
+------

Es.:vl E. Gates

Aast. b'U.par:bltendent and
$upe:t~Vi$ing

P:rineipal.
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